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All praise be to Allah who send men of guidance for every generation and did 
not leave them misguided, and peace and mercy be upon our noble prophet 
 the leader of all guided men, and on all those who followed him in his – ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص
guidance. 

So indeed, we are living in a time of confusion, where people attribute 
allegations on scholars and misinterpret it. Among them is the great Imam of 
whose sacrifice and knowledge needs no introduction, yes, he is Abu 
Abdullah Ahmad ibn Muhammad ibn Hanbal ash-Shaybani al-Marwarudhi 
(164- 241 AH; may Allah have mercy on him), who all acknowledge as an 
Imam in Aqeedah, Fiqh and Hadith.  

I wrote this seeing wide spread confusion on this topic, yet nothing much 
available in the English language. So, I went through several books which 
discuss this topic and also asked scholars before coming with this work. A lot 
of credits goes to our Shaikh Muhammad ibn Salih al Munajjid’s series named 
“Dawrah Himaayah Manhaj as-Salaf” which inspired me to come up with this, 
and also the brothers who encouraged me, may Allah give them the best of 
this world and the Hereafter.  

So, what follows in this book is: 

•   The political era he lived in; to make people understand the 
background and scenario.  

•   His methodology in Takfeer (declaring a person to be a disbeliever); a 
refutation of those who misinterpret it.  

•   His methodology in Tabdee’ (declaring a person to be an innovator); a 
refutation of those who misinterpret it.  

•   His care for enjoining good and forbidding evil; a refutation of those 
who claim that he was a puppet of the rulers.  

•   His methodology in Siyaasah (politics); to teach people wisdom in 
politics that shar’eeah teaches.  

We ask Allah to accept it from me, and forgive everyone who reads and share 
it for others benefit. 
Arshan Ibn Umar Ansari 

(Completed on Sunday; 24th Rabi al Akhir, 1438)  

(Corresponding to 22nd January, 2017) 
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A glimpse of Imam Ahmad’s political era: 
 
Imam Ahmad lived the era of seven Abbasid caliphs, namely: Al Haadi, Ar-
Rasheed, Al Ameen, Al Ma'moon, Al Mu'tasem, Al Wathiq, and Al 
Mutawakkil.  
 
But in reality, he was young in the era of the first three, so his political stance 
can only be understood by studying his relations with the later four: Al 
Ma'moon, Al Mu'tasem, Al Wathiq, and Al Mutawakkil.  
 
Imam Ahmad ibn Hanbal (rahimahullah), as the most famous scholar of 
Baghdad of his time, was brought before the rulers and ordered to abandon 
his Aqeedah that Qur'an is the speech of Allah. When he refused, he was 
tortured and persecuted. His treatment at the hands of the political authority 
was extremely severe. People who witnessed the torture commented that 
even an elephant could not have handled the treatment that Imam Ahmad 
was subject to. Those who say that discussions on matters of Aqeedah are a 
waste of time have a great reminder in this.  
 
But before stating his political stances, let's study briefly from his life to 
understand it in the context.  
 
Reasons for Imam Ahmad's persecution:  
 
It is well known that Imam Ahmad was severely persecuted. The main people 
behind it were those who popularized the belief that Qur'an is created. The 
two sects who promoted this at his time were:  
 
Jahmiyyah:  
  
They were one of the deviant sects, named after their founder Jahm ibn 
Safwaan, whose few deviant beliefs are summarised below: 
1. That human has no choice or free will. 
2. That Jannah and Jahannam will end and perish. 
3. Imaan is just acknowledgement of Allah, and similar kufr is ignorance 
about Allah.  
4. Rejection of speech of Allah, and that Qur'an is created.  
 
However, the Jamhiyyah did not become popular in the time of the 
Umayyads, nor in the era of Al Mahdi, Al Rasheed or Al Ameen. But when 
Ma'moon became the ruler, they gained popularity and support. [Siyar 
A'laam (11/236)]  
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Similarly, Mu'tazilah sect was also behind his persecution, as they as well 
believed that Qur'an is created.  
 
Persecution in the time of Al Ma'moon:  
 
Ma'moon was the seventh Abbasid caliph. He was inspired by the Mu'tazilah, 
and was firm in his deviant belief of creation of the Qur'an. He believed that 
the one who believes that the Qur'an is not created has nothing to do with 
Islam. He wrote a long letter warning others from " the dangers of believing 
that Qur'an is not created." [Al Madhab Al Hanbali, Dr. Abdullah ibn Abdul 
Muhsin at-Turki (1/72)]  
  
He called several scholars for test, and appointed a man named Ishaq the 
judge. Many came and this is what happened in Imam Ahmad's turn:  
Ishaq: What's your say about the creation of the Qur'an? 
Ahmad: It is the speech of Allah. 
Ishaq: Is it his creation? 
Ahmad: It is the speech of Allah. Nothing more.  
 
Most of the scholars opposed Ma'moon's creed, so he that those who do not 
clearly testify to the creation of the Qur'an will be brought together and 
executed. Now, all spoke in accordance to what Ma'moon wanted except for 
two: Imam Ahmad ibn Hanbal, and Imam Muhammad ibn Nooh. But there is 
no doubt that all the other scholars who retracted and spoke in accordance 
to the Ma'moon were not 'scholars for dollars', rather they themselves hated 
it and did so only to avoid the trial. This is what is stated by Allah: "Whoever 
disbelieves in Allah after his belief... except for one who is forced [to 
renounce his religion] while his heart is secure in faith." (16:106)  
 
They were being taken to Ma'moon in iron chains, but the news of his death 
reached before they even met each other. Thus, Ma'moon's persecution 
ended with his death. Both were freed to return back, but Muhammad ibn 
Nooh passed away in the return journey. [Bidaayah wan- Nihaayah, Ibn 
Kathir (14/213)]   
 
Persecution in the time of Al Mu'tasem:  
 
People thought that the persecution ended, but it had just began. A new 
persecution began when his brother Mu'tasem came to rule after him. 
Mu'tasem imprisoned Imam Ahmad and he remained their for 28 months.  
It was from righteousness the people that they would always visit the prison 
to meet Imam Ahmad. Unlike today, that when our scholars get arrested, no 
one even attempts to meet them. Indeed, those people knew the value of 
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scholars.  
 
Later on, Imam Ahmad had a debate in which he won. After this debate, 
Mu'tasem's anger increased and he decided to punish him physically. He 
commanded to lash him approx. 30 lashes. He would be given a break in 
between after few lashes and questioned if he retracted from his position, but 
he was firm as ever.  
 
He became frustrated, and this prompted Mu'tasem to execute Imam Ahmad. 
But his advisor Ibn Abi Dawood said: "If Ahmad died in the prison, people 
would take Ahmad as an Imam, and become firm in their Aqeedah (creed)."  
 
So, they released Ahmad looking at weakness in his health, and assumed that 
he would die soon.  
 
Ibn Kathir mentioned (in Bidaayah wan- Nihaayah 14/412) that when he was 
house arrested, he was not permitted to attend Jum'ah or any congregation 
Salah, nor for hadith narration. But there are narrations from Ishaq ibn 
Hanbal, the son of Imam Ahmad's brother, proving that he would attend the 
congregations. [Cross check: Al Madhab Al Hanbali (1/79) and Siyar A'laam 
(11/263)]  
 
Mu'tasem as well passed away, leaving his son Al Wathiq as the ruler.  
Persecution in the time of Al Wathiq:  
 
It is true that it was at Al Wathiq's rule that Imam Ahmad would not even 
leave his home for even obligatory Salah, because Al Wathiq banished him 
from Baghdad. He was most severe against his foes, compared the previous 
two caliphs.  
 
Wathiq was the one who wrote on the gates of several Masajid:  

االقراانن ووخالقهھ ال االهھ ااال هللا رربب   
 
"There is no one worthy of worship except Allah, the Lord of Qur'an and it's 
creator."  
 
He as well appointed a judge to test people and he would imprison all those 
who opposed his view. However, in the end of his life, Wathiq realised the 
weakness of his belief, and that how evil it was to attribute such to the book 
of Allah. Then, he even stopped testing people. After Al Wathiq passed, Al 
Mutawakkil came to rule.  
 
End of oppression:  
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Al Mutawakkil opposed the creed of the three before him: Ma'moon, 
Mu'tasem and Wathiq. He even criticized them about their view of the 
creation of the Qur'an. He stopped the spread of that belief, and commanded 
the spread of narration of Hadith, so Allah made sunnah rise through him, 
and that bid'ah died, and through him oppression and anxiety of people 
ended. May Allah have mercy upon him.  
 
He removed all those scholars who supported Ma'moon and his belief, and 
his love for Imam Ahmad increased for him. However, we notice that with all 
this support of the ruler, Imam Ahmad did not increase except in his Zuhd 
(asceticism), away from Dunya, and he would not accept gifts from Al 
Mutawakkil.  
 
And Mutawakkil would always seek Imam Ahmad's advices in his personal 
and caliphate matters. [Many of these advices are in 23rd Baab of Al Manaqib 
of Ibn Al Jawzi] 
 
May Allah have mercy upon them all.  

Takfeer:  
 
These three caliphs ruled for more than 30 years altogether. They oppressed 
people, took their rights, imprisoned them if they rejected to believe that 
Qur'an is created, and other deviant beliefs. On the other hand, Imam Ahmad 
taught that believing that Qur'an is created is kufr, yet he never made takfeer 
of any of the rulers. 
He said:  
 

قالل إإمامم أأهھھھل االسنة أأحمد بن حنبل ررحمهھ هللا تعالى: من قالل االقرآآنن مخلوقق فهھو عندنا كافر ألنن االقرآآنن 
زعم أأنهھ لم يیكن T علم من علم هللا ووفيیهھ أأسماء هللا, ووقالل: إإذذاا قالل االرجل االعلم مخلوقق فهھو كافر ألنهھ يی

  حتى خلقهھ
 
"The one who says that Qur'an is created is a kafir according to us, because 
Qur'an is from the knowledge of Allah, and in it are the names of Allah..... and 
when a man says: "Knowledge is a creation" then he is a disbeliever, because 
it leads to mean that Allah will not have knowledge of something until he 
creates it." [As-Sunnah, Abdullah ibn Imam Ahmad, page 9] 
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He ruled that a particular belief constitutes kufr in itself, but they do not 
apply the ruling of kufr to any specific individual who believes in that view, 
unless the conditions are met and the impediments are absent. In-fact, those 
who do not know this are the ones who misunderstand the narrations of 
takfeer declarations of Imam Ahmad such as the following: 

 
االكراابيیسي٬، قالل االمرووذذيي: قلت البي عبد هللا: إإنن االكراابيیسي  - 1290قالل اابن عبد االهھادديي في بحر االدمم :" 

فر٬، ووقالل: ماتت بشر االمريیسي ووخلفهھ يیقولل: من لم يیقل: لفظهھ بالقرآآنن مخلوقق فهھو كافر٬، فقالل: بل هھھھو كا
 ."حسيین االكراابيیسي٬، ووقالل لي: هھھھذاا قد تجهھم ووأأظظهھر االجهھميیة٬، يینبغي أأنن يیحذرر عنهھ ووعن كل من اابتعد

And Ibn Abdul Hadi said in ‘Bahr ad-Dam’ that al Marwadhi said: “Karabisi 
says: The one who does say, ‘Qur’an is created’ then he is a kafir. So he said: 
“Rather he is kafir!” And said: Bishr Al Marisi died and Husain Al Karabisi 
came behind. And he told me: He has become a Jahmiyyah and showed it 
clearly, everyone must warn him and from everyone who innovated.  
 
Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyah (may Allah have mercy on him) said 
explaining this ruling of Imam Ahmad:  
 

: " وولكن االمقصودد هھھھنا أأنن مذااهھھھب ااألئمة مبنيیة على هھھھذاا  -ررحمهھ هللا  -قالل شيیخ ااإلسالمم اابن تيیميیة 
فطائفة االتفصيیل بيین االنوعع وواالعيین ٬، وولهھذاا حكى ططائفة عنهھم االخالفف في ذذلك ٬، وولم يیفهھمواا غورر قولهھم ٬، 

تحكي عن أأحمد في تكفيیر أأهھھھل االبدعع رروواايیتيین مطلقا ٬، حتى تجعل االخالفف في تكفيیر االمرجئة وواالشيیعة 
لة لعلي ٬، وورربما ررجحت االتكفيیر وواالتخليید في االنارر ٬، ووليیس هھھھذاا مذهھھھب أأحمد ووال غيیرهه من أأئمة  االمفضِّ

قولل بال عمل ٬، ووال يیكفر من ااإلسالمم ٬، بل ال يیختلف قولهھ أأنهھ ال يیكفر االمرجئة االذيین يیقولونن ااإليیمانن 
يیفضل عليیّاً على عثمانن ٬، بل نصوصهھ صريیحة باالمتناعع من تكفيیر االخوااررجج وواالقدرريیة ووغيیرهھھھم ٬، ووإإنما 
كانن يیكفر االجهھميیة االمنكريین ألسماء هللا ووصفاتهھ ؛ ألنن مناقضة أأقواالهھم لما جاء بهھ االرسولل صلى هللا عليیهھ 

االخالق ٬، ووكانن قد اابتلي بهھم حتى عرفف حقيیقة أأمرهھھھم ووأأنهھ  ووسلم ظظاهھھھرةة بيیِّنة ٬، ووألنن حقيیقة قولهھم تعطيیل
يیدوورر على االتعطيیل ٬، ووتكفيیر االجهھميیة مشهھورر عن االسلف ووااألئمة ٬، لكن ما كانن يیكفر أأعيیانهھم ٬، فإنن االذيي 
يیدعو إإلى االقولل أأعظم من االذيي يیقولل بهھ ٬، وواالذيي يیعاقب مخالفهھ أأعظم من االذيي يیدعو فقط ٬، وواالذيي يیكفر 

ذيي يیعاقبهھ ٬، وومع هھھھذاا : فالذيین كانواا من ووالةة ااألمورر يیقولونن بقولل االجهھميیة : أأنن االقرآآنن مخالفهھ أأعظم من اال
مخلوقق ٬، ووأأنن هللا ال يیُرىى في ااآلخرةة ووغيیر ذذلك ٬، وويیدعونن االناسس إإلى ذذلك وويیمتحنونهھم وويیعاقبونهھم إإذذاا لم 

قر بقولل االجهھميیة أأنن يیجيیبوهھھھم ٬، وويیكفروونن من لم يیجبهھم حتى إإنهھم كانواا إإذذاا أأمسكواا ااألسيیر لم يیطلقوهه حتى يی
االقرآآنن مخلوقق ووغيیر ذذلك ٬، ووال يیولونن متوليیا ٬، ووال يیعطونن ررززقا من بيیت االمالل إإال لمن يیقولل ذذلك ٬، وومع 
هھھھذاا فاإلمامم أأحمد ررحمهھ هللا تعالى ترحم عليیهھم ٬، ووااستغفر لهھم ٬، لعلمهھ بأنهھم لم يیتبيین لهھم أأنهھم مكذبونن 

بهھ ٬، وولكن تأوولواا فأخطأوواا ووقلدوواا من قالل لهھم ذذلك للرسولل صلى هللا عليیهھ ووسلم ٬، ووال جاحدوونن لما جاء  .  
ووكذلك االشافعي لما قالل لحفص االفردد حيین قالل االقرآآنن مخلوقق : كفرتت باT االعظيیم ٬، بيیَّن لهھ أأنن هھھھذاا االقولل 
ُكفر ٬، وولم يیحكم برددةة حفص بمجردد ذذلك ٬، ألنهھ لم يیتبيین لهھ االحجة االتي يیكفر بهھا ٬، وولو ااعتقد أأنهھ مرتد 
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٬، ووقد صرحح في كتبهھ بقبولل شهھاددةة أأهھھھل ااألهھھھوااء وواالصالةة خلفهھم " اانتهھى من " مجموعع  لسعى في قتلهھ
٬349،  348/  23االفتاووىى " (   ) .  

 
But what we are trying to say here is that the leading scholars’ views on 
takfeer (judging someone to be a kaafir) are based on their differentiation 
between the idea and the individual who holds this view. Hence some of 
them narrated that there was some dispute concerning this matter, but these 
people did not properly understand what they said. Some narrated two 
reports from Ahmad concerning the issue of regarding the people of bid‘ah as 
kuffaar in all cases, to the point that it seems that there was a conflict 
between these reports as to whether the Murji’ah and the Shi‘ah who give 
precedence to ‘Ali are to be regarded as kuffaar. Perhaps this group (who 
narrated the two reports) thought that that they should be regarded as 
kuffaar who will abide forever in Hell, but this is not the view of Ahmad or 
any of the other leading scholars of Islam. Rather his view is definitely that 
he did not regard as kuffaar the Murji’ah who say that faith is words to be 
uttered and is not connected to deeds, and he did not regard as kuffaar those 
who gave precedence to ‘Ali over ‘Uthmaan. Rather his statements clearly 
indicate that we should refrain from regarding the Khaarijis, Qadaris and 
others as kuffaar; and he only regarded as kuffaar the Jahamis who denied 
the names and attributes of Allah, because their views are clearly and 
obviously contrary to that which was brought by the Messenger (blessings 
and peace of Allah be upon him), and because the reality of their view is that 
it leads to denying the Creator. He had dealt with them and he knew about 
their reality and that their views boiled down to denial of the Creator. 
 
Moreover, regarding the Jahamis as kuffaar was something that was well 
established and was narrated from the early generations and the leading 
scholars, but he did not regard specific individuals among them as kaafirs, 
because the one who promotes a view is worse than one who merely holds 
that view, and the innovator who persecutes the one who disagrees with him 
is worse than one who merely calls to it, and the one who describes anyone 
who disagrees with him as a kaafir is worse than the one who merely 
persecutes him. Furthermore, those who were in authority (at the time of 
Ahmad) held Jahami views, that the Qur’an was created, and that Allah would 
not be seen in the Hereafter, and so on, and they called people to that, and 
tried them and punished them if they did not agree with them, and they 
regarded as kaafirs all those who did not agree with them, to the extent that 
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if they arrested someone they would not let him go until he accepted the 
Jahami view that the Qur’an was created, and so on. They would not appoint 
anyone to a position of authority or give any stipend from the bayt al-maal to 
anyone, unless he held those views. Yet despite that, Imam Ahmad (may 
Allah have mercy on him) would pray for mercy for them, and pray for 
forgiveness for them, because he knew that it was not clear to them that they 
were disbelieving in the Messenger (blessings and peace of Allah be upon 
him) and rejecting what he had brought; rather they based their views on the 
interpretation of some text, but they got it wrong and followed those who 
taught them that.  
 
Similarly, when Hafs al-Fard said that the Qur’an was created, ash-Shaafa‘i 
said to him: You have disbelieved in Allah the Almighty, and he explained to 
him that this view constituted kufr. But he did not rule that Hafs had 
apostatised just because he held that view, because proof had not yet been 
established to him such that he might be regarded as a kaafir if he rejected it. 
If ash-Shaafa‘i had believed that he was an apostate, he would have tried to 
get him executed. And he clearly stated in his books that testimony may be 
accepted from those who follow bid‘ah, and prayers may be offered behind 
them.  
 
End quote from Majmoo‘ al-Fataawa (23/348, 349)  
 
He also said: The one who bases his idea on a misinterpretation, if his 
intention is to follow the Messenger (blessings and peace of Allah be upon 
him), he is not to be regarded as a kaafir or as an evildoer, if he tried to work 
it out but got it wrong. This is something that is well established among 
people with regard to practical matters. With regard to matters of belief, 
many people regard as a kaafir the one who has mistaken notions concerning 
them, but this view is not known from any of the Sahabah or those who 
followed them in truth, or from any of the leading scholars of the Muslims. 
Rather this was originally one of the views of the innovators.  
 
End quote from Minhaaj as-Sunnah (5/239)  

  
However, this does not mean that every misunderstanding is excusable. 
There are limits to everything, and the same goes here. And this has been 
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dealt in many other books. (Cross check: Shaikh Al - Munajjid's fatwa on: 
Guidelines regarding the kind of misinterpretation that does not constitute 
kufr on the part of the one who follows that misinterpretation, and some 
other comments on this issue: 192564)  
However, Imam Ahmad made takfeer on few specific individuals after 
numerous one on one discussions and debates and establishing the proof on 
them. These were few countable people. Indeed, this was an example from 
the wideness of knowledge of Imam Ahmad. Imam Shafi'ee (rahimahullah) 
praised him saying:  

 
  قالل ااإلمامم االشافعي:

خرجت من بغداادد فما خلفت بهھا ررجال أأفضل ٬، ووال أأعلم ٬،ووال ااررووعع٬، ووال أأفقهھ ٬، ووال أأتقى من أأحمد بن 
  . حنبل

"I left Baghdad, but did not leave anyone better, or more knowledgeable, or 
more pious, or anyone more than him in comprehension, or more fearful of 
Allah than Ahmad bin Hanbal." [Siyar A'lam 11/195]  

Shaikh Muhammad Ibn Saleh Al-Uthaimeen (rahimahullah) said as in Durrat-
ul Uthaimeeniyah, an explanation of Al Hamawiyyah: 

“Shaikh-ul Islam said: ‘I do not think that Allah will forgive Ma’moon due to 
the harms he did to the Islamic nation. So this man – I seek refuge in Allah – 
through him the harms the Imams of Ahlus-Sunnah faced is well know, and 
the most who was harmed was the Imam Ahmad Ibn Hanbal (may Allah have 
mercy on him).’  

In the era the three hundreds, the Jahmiyyah spread due to Bishr ibn Giyas al 
Mareesi, and this man is from the scholars of kalaam and he was a man of 
philosophy and speech, although it is an invalid proof but he was a man of 
speech.  

Shaikh-ul Islam said: ‘Those who scholars had consensus against them, and 
most of them they were declared kufr and deviants. So, people (of jahmiyyah 
creed) were either deviants or kuffar. And this is decided on the basis of the 
situation of the innovator, if he were a caller to it they would declare takfeer, 
and if he were ‘a blind follower they would declare him deviant.’ End quote.” 
(ad-Durratul Uthaimeeniyah, page 369 )   
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Tabdee':  
 
When a Muslim crosses certain boundaries, or innovates in matters or 
worship, he goes out of the pale of the people of Sunnah, and becomes one of 
the people of Bid'ah. This is well established throughout the centuries, where 
well known scholars declared certain individuals to be one of the people of 
bid'ah. This is called tabdee'.  

Few consider it an evil to declare tabdee on any specific individual and group, 
and they allege that it causes division in the Ummah. But Allah stated the 
opposite: 
 
َ وَوقُولُواا قَْوًال َسِديیًداا  يیَا أأيَیُّهھَا االَِّذيیَن آآَمنُواا ااتَّقُواا هللاَّ

O you who have believed, fear Allah and speak words of appropriate justice. 
 

 َ   وَورَرُسولهَھُ فَقَْد فَازَز فَْوزًزاا َعِظيیًمايیُْصلِْح لَُكْم أأَْعَمالَُكْم وَويیَْغفِْر لَُكْم ذُذنُوبَُكْم ۗ وَوَمن يیُِطِع هللاَّ

He will [then] amend for you your deeds and forgive you your sins. And 
whoever obeys Allah and His Messenger has certainly attained a great 
attainment. [al-Ahzab 33:70-71] 

Therefore, speaking the truth with justice is what causes 'islaah' 
(amendment/improvement). This is the reason why scholars were never shy 
to speak the truth, one of who was our hero Imam Ahmad, may Allah have 
mercy on him. While displaying Imam’s steadfastness on the truth, we will 
cover two angles: 

1. His attitude with scholars of Sunnah: 

It was an era when the narrations were not yet written and preserved in 
books, therefore to establish or to accept a narration from a specific 
individual, there was need for science of Jarh wa Ta’deel (which means to 
establish the status of the narrator in his piety, memory, etc. by examining 
the reports).  Has this science not be there, people would have said what they 
wanted and wished, as there would be no way to establish authenticity. This 
is why scholars were never shy to criticize someone openly even if he were 
his father, son or teacher. This was done for the maslaha (benefit) of the 
time, era and need. So, it becomes clear that scholars did not believe in doing 
so unnecessarily. And it is for this reason we find Imam Ahmad and other 
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muhadditheen (hadith scholars) praising or criticizing narrators in their 
books.  

However, later the need did not remain due to the narrations being all 
preserved. Scholars today just have to look back into the comments of those 
scholars and decide the ruling on the men. They, in general, do not need to 
praise and criticize men by name for this reason.  

This in no way means that mistakes are not to be refuted, rather mistakes 
must be refuted and not the person. Because when refutations are made on 
men, people’s attachment becomes a barrier to accept the refutation, which 
is sometimes internal politics or taqwa. Another, demerit of refuting by name 
is that the individual being refuted gets unpaid popularity even among the 
circles of Ahlus-Sunnah.  

We find this to be the methodology of the Qur’an and the Sunnah of the 
beloved prophet as well. The Qur’an is full of refutation of false beliefs and 
thoughts. However, Allah has rarely refuted by name, which includes the 
likes of Iblees, Fir’awn (which is not actual name), Abu Lahab, etc. These men 
did not have countable minor mistakes, rather their mistakes reached so 
many and major that they were undoubtedly evil themselves. Scholars have 
pointed that this is one of the merits of the noble Qur’an, which distinguishes 
it from other books like the Bible which looks like a history book filled with 
names and dates.  

Undoubtedly, the Qur’an’s methodology of guidance and correction was 
followed by the prophet, as he would not refute by name except rarely. We 
find throughout the books of Hadith that prophet would refute in the 
following ways without naming the person or people: 

1. General refutation: Narrated Aisha, Ummul Mu'minin: 

When the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was informed of anything of a certain man, he would 
not say: What is the matter with so and so that he says? But he would say:  

  "َما بَالُل أأَْقَواامٍم يیَقُولُونَن َكَذاا وَوَكَذاا  "

What is the matter with the people that they say such and such? [Sunan Abu 
Dawood, authenticated by Shaikh al-Albani] 

2. Refutation of wrong etiquettes: Anas bin Malik (May Allah be pleased with 
him) said: 
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The Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said,  

َماِء في َصالَتهِِھمْ   َما بَالُل أأْقواامٍم يیَْرفَُعونَن أأْبَصارَرهھھھُْم إإِلَى االسَّ

"How is it that some people raise their eyes towards the sky during As-Salat 
(the prayer)?" He stressed (this point) and added, "People must refrain from 
raising their eyes towards heaven in Salat (prayer), or else their sights will 
certainly be snatched away." [Saheeh al Bukhari] 

3. Refutation of wrong understanding of fiqh rulings: 'A'isha reported that 
Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) granted permission for doing a thing, but some 
persons amongst the people avoided it. This was conveyed to Allah's Apostle 
 and he was so much annoyed that the sign of his anger appeared on his ,(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص)
face. He then said: 

َص لِي  ا رُرخِّ  َما بَالُل أأَْقَواامٍم يیَْرَغبُونَن َعمَّ

What has happened to the people that they avoid that for which permission 
has been granted to me? By Allah, I have the best knowledge of Allah 
amongst them, and fear Him most amongst them. [Saheeh Muslim]  

4. Refutation of Bid’ah: Narrated Anas: 

It was narrated from Anas that there was a group of the Companions of the 
Prophet, one of whom said: "I will not marry women." Another said: "I will 
not eat meat." Another said: "I will not sleep on a bed." Another said: "I will 
fast and not break my fast." News of that reached the Messenger of Allah and 
he praised Allah then said: 

 َما بَالُل أأَْقَواامٍم يیَقُولُونَن َكَذاا وَوَكَذاا 

 "What is the matter with people who say such and such? But I pray and I 
sleep, I fast and I break my fast, and I marry women. Whoever turns away 
from my Sunnah is not of me." [Sunan an-Nas’ai] 

5. Refutation in matters of Jahiliyyah: Narrated `Amra: 

Aisha said that Buraira came to seek her help in the writing of her 
emancipation. `Aisha said to her, "If you wish, I will pay your masters (your 
price) and the wala' will be for me." When Allah's Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) came, she 
told him about it. The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said to her, "Buy her (i.e. Buraira) and 
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manumit her, for the Wala is for the one who manumits." Then Allah's 
Messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) ascended the pulpit and said,  

 ِ   َما بَالُل أأَْقَواامٍم يیَْشتَِرططُونَن ُشُرووططًا ليَْیَسْت فِي ِكتَابِب هللاَّ

"What about those people who stipulate conditions which are not in Allah's 
Laws? Whoever stipulates such conditions as are not in Allah's Laws, then 
those conditions are invalid even if he stipulated a hundred such conditions." 
[Saheeh al Bukhari] 

Of-course, there are many more examples but these will be sufficient by the 
grace of Allah. Following this methodology, we do not find Imam Ahmad 
naming people except due to the need of Jarh wa Ta’deel to establish 
authenticity of the narrations.  

He criticized those who spoke in favor of the deviant opinions without being 
forced. The definition of being ‘forced’ in the understanding of Imam Ahmad 
was imprisonment or punishment.  

 
هه ٬، قالل هللا تعالى: (إإال من أأكرقالل االمقريیزيي: ووكانن أأبو عبد هللا يیقيیم عذررهھھھما وويیقولل: أأليیس قد حبسا ووقيیداا

ووقبلهھ مطمئن بااليیمانن) قالل أأبو عبد هللا: االقيید كرهه وواالحبس كرهه وواالضربب كرهه٬، فأما إإذذاا لم تنل بمكرووهه 
  فال عذرر لهھ

Al Maqreezi said that he would excuse such ones, and say: Were they not 
imprisoned and tied? Allah ta’aala said: “Except for one who is forced [to 
renounce his religion] while his heart is secure in faith.” [Nahl 16:106] And 
Abu Abdullah said: Tying in force, imprisonment is force, and being beaten is 
force. But if he was not forced, then he has no excuse. [Mafateeh al Fiqh al 
Hanbali, 1/242]  

Shaikh Wasiullah said:  

 .وولم يیكن يیعذرر أأوولئك االذيین ساررعواا في االتقيیة وولما يیصبهھم ااالذذىى في هھھھذهه االسبيیل

And he would not excuse those who were quick in taqiyyah although they 
were not even harmed this way. [al Ilal wa ma’rifatir-rijaal, page 81]  

An example of this is Yahya Ibn Ma’een and Ali al Madani who said what they 
said (during the trial of creation of Qur’an) to please Ibn Abi Duaad, and for 
this reason Ahmad would not talk to them in-spite of them being people of 
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high status. Later, al-Uqaily included Ali al Madeeni among the weak 
narrators. And Ibn Rajab as well said strict words against him.   

نيیاهه ٬، حيیث ااستمالهھ بدووقالل اابن ررجب في شرحح االعلل في ترجمة اابن االمديیني: أأنهھ تقربب إإلى اابن أأبي ددؤؤاادد
ووصحبهھ ووعظمهھ٬، فوقع بسبب ذذلك في أأمورر صعبة٬، حتى أأنهھ كانن يیتكلم في ططائفة من أأعيیانن أأهھھھل 

 االحديیث٬، ليیرضى بذلك اابن أأبي ددؤؤاادد٬، فهھجرهه ااالمامم أأحمد لذلك 

Yet, Imam Ahmad did not declare them to be from Ahlul Bid’ah. And Ibn al 
Jawzi gave three reasons probably why he abandoned these scholars of 
sunnah: 

1. To make them realize their mistake in hurrying for taqiyyah. 

2. To give them a lesson and punishment. 

3. Some of those scholars accepted gifts and money (from those rulers), so 
they went beyond the limits, which necessitated abandoning them. [Manaqib 
Ahmad by Ibn al Jawzi, page 390] 

Shaikh Wasiullah Abbas explained well whether why Imam Ahmad 
abandoned some of the scholars of Sunnah:  

داالتهھم لهھم٬، وولم يیكن تجريیحا في عوواالحق أأنن هھھھجر ااالمامم للمحيیبيین في االمحنة لم يیكن إإال تأدديیبا ووتشنيیعا لفع
 .بحالل

وويیبدوو لي أأنن تركك  ووعلى هھھھذاا ااالمر نفسهھ تحمل تركهھ االروواايیة عن علي بن االمديیني ووضربهھ على أأحادديیثهھ
االروواايیة عن اابن االمديیني كانن مؤقتا ثم ررووىى عنهھ فيیما بعد٬، ووأأووضح مثالل لذلك نجد نصوصا كثيیرةة عنهھ 

فيیمكن أأنن يیكونن ضربب على  .نجد رروواايیاتت كثيیرةة عنهھ في االمسندررووااهھھھا ااالمامم في هھھھذاا االكتابب (االعلل) كما 
 .أأحادديیثهھ ثم أأجاززهھھھا٬، فرووااهھھھا عنهھ تالمذتهھ

 .كما أأننا نجد رروواايیاتت كثيیرةة من ززيیاررااتت عبد هللا وورروواايیاتهھ في كتب أأبيیهھ ووكتابهھ االسنة عن اابن معيین
وويیأذذنن لهھ في ااالخذ عنهھ٬، وومعرووفف أأنن عبد هللا لم يیكن يیكتب االحديیث ووال يیروويي إإال عمن يیرضى عنهھ أأبوهه 

 .ثم ال يیتصورر أأنن ااالمامم عفا عن االذيین تسببواا لهھ في اااليیذااء تقليیداا ثم يیبقى غاضبا على من ااختارر االتقيیة
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نعم حيیث إإنن غضبهھ كانن T ووفي سبيیل هللا فلم يیعف عن االمبتدعة االذيین 
 جعلواا االقولل بخلق االقرآآنن دديیانة لهھم وولسببهھ آآذذووهه كل اااليیذااء أأمثالل اابن أأبي

 .ددؤؤاادد ررأأسس االفتنة ووررجلهھا كما مضى ذذكرهه

And the truth is that abandonment of the scholars 
(who did taqiyyah) was not except a disciplinary 
action for what they did, and not a question in their 
status in anyway…. And it seems to me that 
abandoning narrating from Ibn Al Madini was only for 
a limited time after which he narrated, and the 
clearest of examples is that we find many places 
where the Imam narrated from him in this book (al-
Ilal) like how we find many narrations from him Al-
Musnad. So, it is possible that he paused narrating his 
narrations for a while and then permitted it, then his 
students narrated from him…  

But yes, since his anger was for the sale of Allah, he did not forgive those 
people of Bid’ah who made speaking in favor of creation of the Qur’an as 
their religion, the likes of Ibn Abi Dawood the head of the trial as mentioned 
earlier. End quote. [al Ilal wa ma’rifatir-rijaal, page 84] 

And Shaikh-ul Islam spoke from heart, stepped in their shoes, and wrote the 
following about the reality of the scholars of Sunnah who fell into some 
mistake or even Bid’ah: 

"ووكثيیر من مجتهھديي االسلف وواالخلف قد قالواا ووفعلواا ما هھھھو بدعة  :-ررحمهھ هللا- قالل شيیخ ااإلسالمم اابن تيیميیة
يیحة٬، ووإإما آليیاتت فهھمواا منهھا ما لم يیردد منهھا٬، ووإإما وولم يیعلمواا أأنهھ بدعة٬، إإما ألحادديیث ضعيیفة ظظنوهھھھا صح

 : (رربنا ال لرأأيي ررأأووهه ووفي االمسألة نصوصص لم تبلغهھم٬، ووإإذذاا ااتقى االرجل رربهھ ما ااستطاعع ددخل في قولهھ
[معاررجج  "قد فعلت"٬، ووبسط هھھھذاا لهھ موضع آآخر" أأنن هللا قالل: تؤااخذنا إإنن نسيینا أأوو أأخطأنا)٬، ووفي االحديیث:

 ]43االوصولل صص:

“And a lot of mujtahids from the salaf and khalaf uttered or acted what is an 
innovation but did not know that it is an innovation, either due to weak 
narrations which they thought to be authentic, or due to ayaat from which 
they understood what was not meant, or due to a opinion they concluded due 
to the proofs not reaching them. But when a man fears his Lord as much 
possible, he is included in the statement: ‘O Lord do not hold us responsible if 
we forget or err’; and in the hadith (is the explanation) that Allah said: ‘I have 
done so’.” [Ma’aarij al Wusool, page 43]  
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2. His attitude with scholars of Bid’ah: 

His son, Salih b. Ahmad, said:  

قالل صالح بن أأحمد: سمعت أأبي يیقولل: "اافترقت االجهھميیة على فرقق: فرقة قالواا االقرآآنن مخلوقق٬، ووفرقة 
فَأَِجْرههُ َحتَّى يیَْسَمَع } :قالواا: لفظنا بالقرآآنن مخلوقق. قالل هللا تعالى في كتابهھقالواا: كالمم هللا ووسكتت٬، ووفرقة 

 ِ ] فجبرئيیل عليیهھ االسالمم تسمع من هللا تعالى ليیسمعهھ االنبي صلى هللا عليیهھ ووسلم من 6االتوبة: ] {َكَالمَم هللاَّ
 "المم هللام٬، فالقرآآنن كجبرئيیل٬، وويیسمعهھ أأصحابب االنبي صلى هللا عليیهھ ووسلم من االنبي صلى هللا عليیهھ ووسل

“I heard my father say, ‘The Jahmiyyah are three sects: A sect who say that 
‘the Qur’an is created,’ and a sect who say, ‘It is the Speech of Allah and then 
remain silent,’ and a sect who say, ‘Our recital of it is created.’ Then he said, 
‘One should not (even) pray behind those who withhold and remain silent, 
nor those who say that their recital is created. Allah said in his book: “then 
grant him protection so that he hears the words of Allah.” [at-Tawbah: 6] So, 
Jibreel (alayhis-salaam) would hear from Allah which the prophet whould 
then hear from Jibreel, and that would be heard by the companions of the 
prophet, so Qur’an is the speech of Allah.  

Ibn Abdil Barr said about Al Karaabeesi, one of the heads of Jahmiyyah: 

ا َخالَفهَھُ فِي ااْلقُْرآآنِن َعادَدتْت تِْلَك االصَّ  انَن ُكلُّ َدااقَةُ َعَدااوَوةةً فَكَ وَوَكانَْت بيَْینهَھُ وَوبيَْیَن أأَْحَمَد ْبِن َحْنبٍَل َصَدااقَةٌ وَوِكيیَدةةٌ فَلَمَّ
قَالَل ااْلقُْرآآنُن َمْخلُوقٌق فهَھَُو َجهْھِميٌّ  وَوااِحٍد ِمْنهھَُما يیَْطَعُن َعلَى َصاِحبهِِھ وَوذَذلَِك أأنَنَّ أأَْحَمَد ْبَن َحْنبٍَل َكانَن يیَقُولُل َمنْ 

ِ وَوال يیَقُولُل َغيْیُر َمْخلُوقٍق وَوال َمْخلُوقٌق فهَھَُو وَوااقِفِيٌّ وَوَمْن قَالَل لَْفِظي بِ  اْلقُْرآآنِن َمْخلُوقق وَوَمْن قَالَل ااْلقُْرآآنُن َكالمُم هللاَّ
ْورٍر وَودَدااوُودُد ْبُن َعلِيٍّ ووططبقاتهھم يیَقُولُونَن اانن ااْلقُْرآآنن االذىى فهَھَُو ُمْبتَدعع وَوَكانَن االكراابيیسى ووعبد هللا ْبُن ِكالبٍب وَوأأَبُو ثَ 

ٌل لهَھُ وَوذَذلَِك لهَھُ وَوفِعْ  تكلم بهِِھ هللا ِصفَةٌ ِمْن ِصفَاتهِِھ َال يیَُجوزُز َعليَْیهِھ ااْلَخْلُق وَوإإنِنَّ تِالوَوةةَ االتَّالِي وَوَكالِمهِھ بِاْلقُْرآآنِن َكْسبٌ 
ِ وَوهھھھَُو َغيْیرُ َمْخلُوقٌق وَوإإِنَّهھُ ِحَكايیَةٌ َعْن كَ  َّT ْكِر ُ بهِِھ وَوَشبَّهھُوههُ بِاْلَحْمِد وَواالشُّ ِ وَوليَْیَس هھھھَُو ااْلقُْرآآنُن االَِّذيي تََكلََّم هللاَّ  المِم هللاَّ

ْكِر وَواالتَّهْھليِیِل وَواالتَّْكبيِیِر فََكَذلَِك يیُْؤَجُر فِي االتِّالوَوةِة وَوَحَكى  ِ فََكَما يیُْؤَجُر فِي ااْلَحْمِد وَواالشُّ تَابِب ااْلَكافِي وُودُد فِي كِ دَدااهللاَّ
افِِعيِّ وَوقَالُواا هھھھََذاا قَْولٌل فَاِسٌد َما قَالهَھُ  افِِعيِّ وَوأأَْنَكَر ذَذلَِك أأَْصَحابُب االشَّ افِِعيُّ قَطُّ  أأنَنَّ هھھھََذاا َكانَن َمْذهھھھََب االشَّ االشَّ

 يَّ وَوبَدَُّعوههُ وَوططََعنُواا َعليَْیهِھ وَوَعلَى ُكلِّ َمْن قَالَل بِقَْولهِھِ وَوهھھھََجَرتِت ااْلَحْنبَليِیَّةُ أأَْصَحابُب أأَْحَمَد ْبِن َحْنبٍَل ُحَسيْینًا ااْلَكَراابيِیسِ 

There used to be a strong friendship between him – Al Karaabeesi – and 
Ahmad bin Hanbal. But when he disagreed with him about the Quran, that 
friendship turned into enmity. They began to criticize each other. And this 
was because Ahmad would say, 

 “Whoever says the Quran is created is a Jahmi. And whoever says ‘The Quran 
is the Speech of Allah’ and does not say it is not created or it is created is a 
waaqifee. And whoever says “my utterance of the Quran is created” is an 
innovator.”  
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Yet Al Karaabeesi, Abdullah bin Kullaab, Abu Thawr, Dawood bin ‘Ali, and 
their generation would declare: the Quran Allah communicated is one of His 
qualities. It is not rationally possible for it to be created. And the recitation of 
the reciter and his utterance of the Quran is his kasb and his action and that 
is created. And it is an expression of the speech of Allah….and the Hanbalis, 
the companions of Ahmad bin Hanbal, abandoned Husain Al Karaabeesi and 
labeled him an innovator and criticized him and anyone else who spoke like 
him.” End quote from Ibn Abdil Barr (Al Intiqaa p. 165)  

Al Haafidh Ibn Katheer, rahimahullah said in the biography of Al Karaabeesi:  

And that Al Imam Ahmad bin Hanbal would speak critically of him because of 
the issue of the Lafdh. And he would also speak about Ahmad. So, people 
avoided taking from him due to this. (Ibn Katheer) said, I say: what I saw 
about him is that he said the speech of Allah is uncreated in every way except 
that my utterance of the Quran is created. And whoever does not say (i.e. 
believe) that my utterance of the Quran is created is a disbeliever. And this is 
what has been related from Al Bukhari, and Dawood bin Ali Adh Dhaahiri. 
And Al Imam Ahmad closed this door to prevent the declaration of the Quran 
being created.” End quote from Ibn Katheer. 

Adh Dhahabi said: 

ووكانن يیقولل: االقرآآنن كالمم هللا غيیر مخلوقق٬، وولفظي بهھ مخلوقق٬، فإنن عنى االتلفظ فهھذاا جيید٬، فإنن أأفعالنا  
 .أأحمد وواالسلف ووعدووهه تجهھمامخلوقة٬، ووإإنن قصد / االملفوظظ بأنهھ مخلوقق٬، فهھذاا االذىى أأنكرهه 

“And he (Al Karaabeesi) would say: “The Quran, the speech of Allah, is 
uncreated. But my utterance of the Quran is created” End quote. So if he 
meant the utterance, then this is fine, for indeed, our actions are created. But 
if he meant that what is recited and uttered is created, this is what Ahmad 
and the Salaf denied and considered to be Jahmism.” (Meezaan Al I’tidaal vol 
1 page 544)  

Qawwam as-Sunnah, Al-Asbahani agreed to the same: 

أأوولل من قالل باللفظ٬، ووقالل: "أألفاظظنا بالقرآآنن مخلوقة": قالل قواامم االسنة أأبو االقاسم االتيیمي ااألصبهھاني: "وو
 .حسيین االكراابيیسي

 وووواافقهھ على تبديیعهھ علماء ااألمصارر فبدعهھ أأحمد بن حنبل٬،
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“The first one to bring (the issue of) utterance and to say: ‘Our speech the 
Qur’an is created’, was Hussain al-Karabisi. So Ahmad ibn Hanbal did hid 
tabdee’, and all scholars of that time agreed to it.” 

And Al Imam Al Bukhari said: 

في كتابهھ خلق أأفعالل االعبادد: "أأما ما ااحتج بهھ االفريیقانن لمذهھھھب  -ووهھھھو من أأصحابب أأحمد-قالل االبخارريي 
ددقة مذهھھھبهھ٬، بل االمعرووفف عن أأحمد وويیدعيیهھ كل لنفسهھ٬، فليیس بثابت كثيیر من أأخباررهھھھم٬، وورربما لم يیفهھمواا 

أأحمد ووأأهھھھل االعلم أأنن كالمم هللا غيیر مخلوقق٬، ووما سوااهه مخلوقق٬، ووأأنهھم كرهھھھواا االبحث وواالتنقيیب عن ااألشيیاء 
االغامضة٬، ووتجنبواا أأهھھھل االكالمم٬، وواالخوضض وواالتناززعع إإال فيیما جاء فيیهھ االعلم٬، ووبيینهھ ررسولل هللا صلى هللا عليیهھ 

 ."ووسلم

“As for what the two opposing sides are using to argue in support of the 
madhhab of Imam Ahmad and to stake a claim to his madhhab for themselves 
– most of their reports are not sound. And they perhaps did not comprehend 
the exactitude of his madhhab. What is known from Ahmad and the people of 
knowledge is that the speech of Allah is uncreated and other than it is 
created, and that they abhorred investigation and research of deep and 
unclear matters. They also avoided people of Kalaam and discussion and 
disagreement except in what knowledge came about, and what was clarified 
by the messenger of Allah. (see Khalqu Af’aalil ‘Ibaad page 43)  

And on the issue of preferring Ali (radiyallahu anh) over Uthman 
(radiyallahu anh): 

ااققِ  َكتََب إإِلَيَّ  دٍ  ٬، قَالَل : ثَنَاِمَن ااْلَمْوِصِل  أأَْحَمَد ْبِن ااْلَحَسِن ااْلَوررَّ ِ  ٬، َعنْ  أأَبيِیهھِ  ٬، َعنْ  بَْكُر ْبُن ُمَحمَّ ٬، "  أأَبِي َعْبِد هللاَّ
وَوُعَمُر ٬، وَوَعلِي ٬، وَوُعْثَمانُن ؟ فقالل : َما يیُْعِجبُنِي هھھھََذاا ااْلقَْولُل ٬، قُْلُت : فيَیُقَالَل : إإِنَّهھُ   َعمَّن قَالَل أأَبُو بَْكرٍ   وَوَسأَلهَھُ 

ِديیَدةةَ ٬، قُْلُت : فََمْن قَالَل : أأَبُو بَْكٍر وَوُعَمُر وَوَعلِيٌّ وَوَسَكَت فَلَْم يیُفَ ُمْبتَِدعٌع ؟ قَالَل : أأَْكرَ  َعهھُ ٬، ااْلبِْدَعةَ االشَّ ُل ههُ أأنَنَّ أأُبَدِّ ضِّ
. قَالَل   هھھھََذاا ااْلقَْوللُ أأََحًداا ؟ قَالَل : ال يیُْعِجبُنِي أأيَْیًضا هھھھََذاا ااْلقَْولُل ٬، قُْلُت : فيَیُقَالَل : ُمْبتَِدعٌع ؟ قَالَل : ال يیُْعِجبُنِي أأيَْیًضا 

ُ َعليَْیهِھ وَوَسلََّم أأَنَّهھُْم فََضلُّواا ُعْثَماننَ   أأَبُو َعْبدِ  ِ َصلَّى هللاَّ ةٍة ِمْن أأَْصَحابِب رَرُسولِل هللاَّ ِ : يیُْروَوىى َعْن ِعدَّ ْبُن ٬، قَالَل اا هللاَّ
:  االدُّوورِريي يْیًراا ِمْن َعلِيٍّ " . وَوقَاللَ َمْسُعودٍد : ٬، َخيْیُر َمْن بَقَِي ٬، وَوقَالَْت َعائَِشةُ : أأَْصبََح ُعْثَمانُن خَ 

مُم أأََحٌد َعليِیًّا َعلَى أأَبِي بَْكٍر وَوُعَمَر فيِیهِھ َخيْیٌر " .  َشِريیكٌ  يیَقُولُل : قَاللَ  يیَْحيیَى َسِمْعتُ   : ليَْیَس يیُقَدِّ

When he was asked about tabdee’ of the one prefers Ali over Uthman, he 
replied: ‘I dislike to declare him to be from Ahlul bid’ah. Bid’ah is a strict 
matter!’ (as-Sunnah by Abu Bakr al-Khallal)  

ثَنِي أأَبِي قَالَل : ُسئَِل  -530قالل االخاللل في االسنة  وَوأأَْخبََرنِي زُزهھھھيَْیُر ْبُن َصالِِح ْبِن أأَْحَمَد ْبِن َحْنبَل , قَالَل : َحدَّ
مُم َعليِیًّا َعلَى ُعْثَمانَن ُمْبتَِدعٌع ؟ قَالَل : هھھھََذاا أأهھھَْھٌل أأنَْن يیُبَدَّعَع , أأَْصَحابُب االنَّبِيِّ أأَبِي وَوأأَنَا  ُ أأَْسَمُع , َعْن َمْن يیُقَدِّ  َصلَّى هللاَّ

ُمواا ُعْثَماننَ   .َعليَْیهِھ وَوَسلََّم قَدِّ
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Al Khallal said in ‘As-Sunnah’ that Saleh, the son of Ahmad ibn Hanbal heard 
him being asked about the one prefers Ali over Uthman, so he said: “This 
person deserved tabdee, the companions of the prophet preferred Uthman.”  

And shaikh-ul Islam said that Imam Ahmad and others like Imam Malik did 
not behave the same with all Ahlul bid’ah, rather they differentiated between 
the one who promoted it and the one who remained silent. He said, as in 
Kitab as-Salah of Majmoo’ al Fatawaa’:  

االمسلمونن أأنن يیهھجروواا من ظظهھرتت عليیهھ عالماتت االزيیغ من االمظهھريین للبدعع االدااعيین إإليیهھا وواالمظهھريین  ررأأىى
فأما من كانن مستتراا بمعصيیة أأوو مسراا لبدعة غيیر مكفرةة فإنن هھھھذاا ال يیهھجر ووإإنما يیهھجر االدااعي إإلى  للكبائر

  . االبدعة ; إإذذ االهھجر نوعع من االعقوبة ووإإنما يیعاقب من أأظظهھر االمعصيیة قوال أأوو عمال
 

 ةووأأما من أأظظهھر لنا خيیراا فإنا نقبل عالنيیتهھ وونكل سريیرتهھ إإلى هللا تعالى فإنن غايیتهھ أأنن يیكونن بمنزل
االمنافقيین االذيین كانن االنبي صلى هللا عليیهھ ووسلم يیقبل عالنيیتهھم وويیكل سراائرهھھھم إإلى هللا لما جاءوواا إإليیهھ عامم 

  . تبوكك يیحلفونن وويیعتذرروونن

 
ووغيیرهه ال يیقبلونن رروواايیة االدااعي إإلى بدعة  كمالك : ووأأكثر من قبلهھ ووبعدهه من ااألئمة أأحمد وولهھذاا كانن ااإلمامم

خرجج أأصحابب االصحيیح عن جماعاتت ممن ررمي ببدعة من االساكتيین ووال يیجالسونهھ بخالفف االساكت ووقد أأ
  . وولم يیخرجواا عن االدعاةة إإلى االبدعع

This was explained in more details of how to keep objectives in mind by 
shaikh-ul Islam as below: 

 : قالل شيیخ ااإلسالمم اابن تيیميیة ررحمهھ هللا تعالى
  . تركك سيیئة االبدعة االتي هھھھي ظظلم ووذذنب ووإإثم ووفسادد فالهھجراانن : قد يیكونن مقصوددهه "

ووقد يیكونن مقصوددهه فعل حسنة االجهھادد وواالنهھي عن االمنكر ووعقوبة االظالميین ليینزجروواا وويیرتدعواا ٬، ووليیقوىى 
ااإليیمانن وواالعمل االصالح عند أأهھھھلهھ ؛ فإنن عقوبة االظالم تمنع االنفوسس عن ظظلمهھ ووتحضهھا على فعل ضد 

  .ذذلك ظظلمهھ: من ااإليیمانن وواالسنة وونحو
فإذذاا لم يیكن في هھھھجراانهھ : اانزجارر أأحد ٬، ووال اانتهھاء أأحد؛ بل بطالنن كثيیر من االحسناتت االمأمورر بهھا : لم 

  . تكن هھھھجرةة مأمورراا بهھا
كما ذذكرهه أأحمد عن أأهھھھل خرااسانن إإذذ ذذااكك: أأنهھم لم يیكونواا يیقووونن بالجهھميیة. فإذذاا عجزوواا عن إإظظهھارر االعدااووةة 

دااررااتهھم فيیهھ ددفع االضررر عن االمؤمن االضعيیف وولعلهھ أأنن يیكونن لهھم سقط ااألمر بفعل هھھھذهه االحسنة ووكانن م
فيیهھ تأليیف االفاجر االقويي. ووكذلك لما كثر االقدرر في أأهھھھل االبصرةة فلو تركك رروواايیة االحديیث عنهھم ال ندررسس 

االعلم وواالسنن ووااآلثارر االمحفوظظة فيیهھم. فإذذاا تعذرر إإقامة االوااجباتت من االعلم وواالجهھادد ووغيیر ذذلك إإال بمن فيیهھ 
ددوونن مضرةة تركك ذذلك االوااجب: كانن تحصيیل مصلحة االوااجب مع مفسدةة مرجوحة معهھ بدعة مضرتهھا 

 .خيیراا من االعكس. وولهھذاا كانن االكالمم في هھھھذهه االمسائل فيیهھ تفصيیل
 

ووكثيیر من أأجوبة ااإلمامم أأحمد ووغيیرهه من ااألئمة خرجج على سؤاالل سائل قد علم االمسئولل حالهھ أأوو خرجج 
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ا ااألعيیانن االصاددررةة عن االرسولل صلى هللا عليیهھ ووسلم إإنما خطابا لمعيین قد علم حالهھ فيیكونن بمنزلة قضايی
 .يیثبت حكمهھا في نظيیرهھھھا

فإنن أأقوااما جعلواا ذذلك عاما ٬، فاستعملواا من االهھجر ووااإلنكارر ما لم يیؤمروواا بهھ ٬، فال يیجب ووال يیستحب 
وورربما تركواا بهھ ووااجباتت أأوو مستحباتت ووفعلواا بهھ محرماتت . ووآآخروونن أأعرضواا عن ذذلك بالكليیة فلم 

اا ما أأمروواا بهھجرهه من االسيیئاتت االبدعيیة ؛ بل تركوهھھھا تركك االمعرضض ؛ ال تركك االمنتهھي االكاررهه ٬، أأوو يیهھجروو
ووقعواا فيیهھا ٬، ووقد يیتركونهھا تركك االمنتهھي االكاررهه ووال يینهھونن عنهھا غيیرهھھھم ٬، ووال يیعاقبونن بالهھجرةة وونحوهھھھا 

فهھم  إإيیجابا أأوو ااستحبابا ٬،من يیستحق االعقوبة عليیهھا ٬، فيیكونونن قد ضيیعواا من االنهھي عن االمنكر ما أأمروواا بهھ 
بيین فعل االمنكر أأوو تركك االنهھي عنهھ ٬، ووذذلك فعل ما نهھواا عنهھ ووتركك ما أأمروواا بهھ . فهھذاا هھھھذاا . وودديین هللا 

 - 212 / 28) " ووسط بيین االغالي فيیهھ ٬، وواالجافي عنهھ . ووهللا سبحانهھ أأعلم " اانتهھى من " مجموعع االفتاووىى
213) . 

“The aim of shunning may be to keep away from the evil of innovation which 
constitutes wrongdoing, sin and mischief. Or the aim may be to engage in 
jihad and forbid what is wrong, and to punish the wrongdoers so that they 
will be deterred, and so as to support the faith of people who do righteous 
deeds. Punishing the wrongdoer protects others from his wrongdoing and 
gives them shelter so that they may do that which is the opposite of his 
wrongdoing, such as believing, following the Sunnah and so on.  

But if shunning will not deter anyone, or make anyone give up innovation – 
rather it may lead to cancelling out a lot of good deeds that are enjoined – 
then in this case shunning is not enjoined.  

As Ahmad said of the people of Khurasan of his time: They cannot resist the 
Jahamis, so if they are unable to show enmity towards them, then doing this 
good deed is waived in their case, whereas treating them with kindness may 
lead to warding off harm from the weak believers, and may also soften the 
hearts of strong evildoers. Similarly, when the Qadaris became prevalent in 
Basra, if the scholars stopped narrating hadith from them, then knowledge, 
and the hadiths and reports that were preserved with them would disappear. 
If it is not possible to carry out one’s duties of learning, engaging in jihad and 
so on except with the help of people who follow some innovations, the harm 
of which is less than the harm of giving up that duty, then achieving the 
obligatory interest that may result from carrying out one’s duty with some 
negative consequences that are outweighed thereby is better than the 
opposite. Hence this matter is not straightforward, and it is subject to further 
discussion.  
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Many of the answers of Imam Ahmad and others were given in response to 
questions asked by questioners of whom the one asked was aware, or came in 
the form of statements that were issued to particular individuals whose 
situations were known. Therefore, they may be regarded as issues that were 
connected to particular individuals with whom the Messenger (blessings and 
peace of Allah be upon him) dealt. Such rulings are only to be applied in 
similar cases (and are not general in application).  

But some people regard that (namely shunning the follower of innovation) as 
being general in application, so they use the concept of shunning and 
denouncing in a manner that is not enjoined, and that is not required of them 
and is not recommended. And perhaps on that basis they may end up 
neglecting something that is obligatory and recommended, whilst doing 
something that is prohibited. And there are others who turn away 
completely from the concept of shunning, so they do not shun what they are 
obliged to shun of bad innovations; rather they shun it by way of ignoring it, 
not by way of keeping away from something because they disapprove of it; or 
they may even fall into it themselves. Or they may shun it by way of keeping 
away from it because they disapprove of it, but they do not forbid others to 
do it, and they do not try to rebuke others by shunning them and the like, in 
the case of those who deserve such a rebuke. Thus, they fail to forbid an evil 
that they are obliged – either by way of it being obligatory or recommended – 
to forbid. Thus, they are either doing something that is forbidden or failing to 
forbid it to others, and that is doing what they were forbidden and failing to 
do what is enjoined. But the religion of Allah is a middle path between 
extremes and neglect. And Allah, may He be glorified, knows best.” End quote 
from Majmoo‘ al-Fataawa (28/212-213)  

And he also explained that Imam Ahmad was very careful in looking into 
pros and cons of tabdee’ and boycott:  

 ) : 28/206قالل في " مجموعع االفتاووىى " ( 

فإنن االمقصودد بهھ ززجر  االهھجر يیختلف باختالفف االهھاجريین في قوتهھم ووضعفهھم ووقلتهھم ووكثرتهھم ووهھھھذاا " 
االمصلحة في ذذلك ررااجحة بحيیث يیفضي هھھھجرهه االمهھجورر ووتأدديیبهھ ووررجوعع االعامة عن مثل حالهھ . فإنن كانت 

إإلى ضعف االشر ووخفيیتهھ كانن مشرووعا . ووإإنن كانن ال االمهھجورر ووال غيیرهه يیرتدعع بذلك بل يیزيید االشر 
وواالهھاجر ضعيیف بحيیث يیكونن مفسدةة ذذلك ررااجحة على مصلحتهھ لم يیشرعع االهھجر ; بل يیكونن االتأليیف 

 . لبعض االناسس أأنفع من االهھجر
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وولهھذاا كانن االنبي صلى هللا عليیهھ ووسلم يیتألف قوما وويیهھجر آآخريین .  ; االتأليیف وواالهھجر لبعض االناسس أأنفع من
كما أأنن االثالثة االذيین خلفواا كانواا خيیراا من أأكثر االمؤلفة قلوبهھم لما كانن أأوولئك كانواا ساددةة مطاعيین في 
نن اعشائرهھھھم فكانت االمصلحة االديینيیة في تأليیف قلوبهھم ووهھھھؤالء كانواا مؤمنيین وواالمؤمنونن سوااهھھھم كثيیر فك

في هھھھجرهھھھم عز االديین ووتطهھيیرهھھھم من ذذنوبهھم ووهھھھذاا كما أأنن االمشرووعع في االعدوو االقتالل تاررةة وواالمهھاددنة تاررةة 
 . ووأأخذ االجزيیة تاررةة كل ذذلك بحسب ااألحواالل وواالمصالح

 

ووغيیرهه في هھھھذاا االبابب مبني على هھھھذاا ااألصل وولهھذاا كانن يیفرقق بيین ااألماكن االتي  كأحمد ووجواابب ااألئمة
 كذلك وويیفرقق ووبيین ما ليیس بالكوفة وواالتشيیع بخرااسانن وواالتنجيیم االبصرةة ر االقدرر فيكثرتت فيیهھا االبدعع كما كث

  . بيین ااألئمة االمطاعيین ووغيیرهھھھم ووإإذذاا عرفف مقصودد االشريیعة سلك في حصولهھ أأووصل االطرقق إإليیهھ

Shaykh al-Islam Ibn Taymiyah (may Allaah have mercy on him) said:  

“Shunning varies according to how strong or weak, and how few or how 
numerous the people who are doing the shunning are. The purpose is to 
rebuke and discipline the person being shunned and to deter the masses from 
doing likewise.  

If the purpose is more likely be to achieved by shunning, and it will weaken 
and reduce the evil, then it is prescribed, but if the person being shunned and 
others will not be deterred by that, rather the evil will increase, and the 
person doing the shunning is weak and the bad consequences will outweigh 
the good, then shunning is not prescribed, rather softening the hearts of 
some people is more effective than shunning.  

But in some cases shunning is more effective than softening the hearts. 
Hence the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him) sought to 
soften the hearts of some people and shunned others, and the three who 
stayed behind (from Tabook) were better than most of those whose hearts 
were to be softened, because they were leaders who held positions of 
influence among their tribes. So the interests of Islam dictated that the 
hearts of the leaders be softened, whereas the three who were shunned were 
believers and there were many other believers besides them. So, shunning 
them was supporting Islam and was a means of purifying them of their sins. 
Similarly, what is prescribed with regard to the enemy is to fight them 
sometimes, and to seek truces with them sometimes, and to take the jizyah 
sometimes, according to circumstances and what is in the ummah’s best 
interests. 

And the opinions of the Imams like Ahmad and others in this issue is based 
on this foundation, and this is why he would differentiate between places 
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where bid’ah had increased like the qadariyyah in Basrah, and astrology in 
Khurasaan, and shi’ism in Kufah, and places where it was not the case…” End 
quote from Majmoo’ al-Fataawa (28/206).  

And this agrees to the general principle in the sharee’ah:    

 االديین مبني على مصالح

“The religion is based masalih (benefits/pros).”  

And the well-established principle:  

 االضررر ااألشد يیزاالل بالضررر ااألخف

"The greater harm is to be pushed away with the help of the lesser harm.” 

 All this clearly shows that Imam Ahmad did not ask people to abandon or to 
make tabdee’ left and right without looking into the below matters: 

i.   Establishing the truth: Whether the person actually say or believes so, 
or it is mere rumors. 

ii.   Explaining to the person: Tabdee’ is not the objective, but the 
objective is guidance.  

iii.   He used to see tabdee’ an extremely very severe matter!  
iv.   Situation of the people: Is the person saying (or hiding) it out of force, 

or some maslaha, etc. 
v.   Is the person in general a person of Sunnah or not? Not everyone who 

does a Bid’ah becomes a mubtadi’. 
vi.   Is naming the person really beneficial? Refuting the bid’ah without 

naming the person is the general rule; because naming the person 
gives him free advertisement among the Ahlus-Sunnah,  

vii.   Does the person remains quite or unites due to political benefit? Like 
how Imam Ahmad did and remained in submission under the Ahlul 
Bid’ah rulers.  

viii.   Knowledge of the people: Establishing whether the person is mujtahid 
or not.  

ix.   Clear or ambiguous: Establishing whether it is a matter of ijtihad or 
not.  

x.   Level of the Bid’ah: Confirming whether the Bid’ah constitutes shirk, 
kufr, or merely some sin. 
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xi.   Pros and cons (masaalih and mafaasid): Will tabdee’ have a negative 
effect and people would leave scholars of Ahlus-Sunnah out of love 
and extremism for that person and his bid’ah?  

xii.   Abandoning (or even public tabdee’) is applied when it benefits. Or 
else, the Ahlul bid’ah would be happy when we abandon them!  

xiii.   Are their greater responsibilities? Can it be postponed until the right 
time?  

xiv.   Differentiating between da’ee to bid’ah and a blind follower: Like he 
differentiated between a shia and a caller to shi’ism in his narrations. 

xv.   Differentiating between whether the person hides his bid’ah or not. 
The case is just like the hypocrites who are to be treated on their 
apparent behavior and deeds, not on what lies in their heart or secret 
meetings.   

xvi.   Young and beginner students who do not know to even wash a body if 
a member of their family were to die must never pass fatwas, forget 
about judgements which lies in the hands of a qadhi (appointed judge). 
Many of those questing Imam Ahmad for rulings would be themselves 
scholars in their own right, but wouldn’t speak.  
 
 

His care for enjoining good and forbidding evil:  
 
This is from the obligations which best describes the best of people, Allah 
says:  

 
ٍة أأُْخِرَجْت لِلنَّاسِس تَأُْمُروونَن بِاْلَمْعُرووففِ  ِ ۗ ُكنتُْم َخيْیَر أأُمَّ َّTوَوتَْنهھَْونَن َعِن ااْلُمنَكِر وَوتُْؤِمنُونَن بِا   

 
You are the best nation produced [as an example] for mankind. You enjoin 
what is right and forbid what is wrong and believe in Allah. [3:110]  
 
On the authority of Abu Sa`eed al-Khudree (may Allah be pleased with him) 
who said:  
 
I heard the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) say, “Whosoever of you sees an evil, let 
him change it with his hand; and if he is not able to do so, then [let him 
change it] with his tongue; and if he is not able to do so, then with his heart 
— and that is the weakest of faith.” [Saheeh Muslim] 
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 It is narrated on the authority 'Abdullah b. Mas'ud that the Messenger of 
Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) observed:  

"Never a Prophet had been sent before me by Allah towards his nation who 
had not among his people (his) disciples and companions who followed his 
ways and obeyed his command. Then there came after them their successors 
who said whatever they did not practise, and practised whatever they were 
not commanded to do. He who strove against them with his hand was a 
believer: he who strove against them with his tongue was a believer, and he 
who strove against them with his heart was a believer and beyond that there 
is no faith even to the extent of a mustard seed." [Saheeh Muslim] 
 
And there is not doubt that implementation of this obligation of the religion 
requires much patience, bravery, knowledge of the correct method of 
implementing it, etc  
 
Dear reader, Imam Ahmad was so exemplary in this that it is not hidden from 
any of us. He would perform Salah while tied in chains. He would perform 
Salah while still bleeding due the lashes. At times, he would not be even able 
to stand due to the severity of the pain, so he would perform Salah sitting. 
When he was told that most scholars have retracted, and that it is 
permissible to lie at times of oppression, so he replied saying, "How can I 
speak that which is not true, when people just behind this door are writing 
what I am speaking (ie., taking him as a role model)." Thus, he passed months 
in the prison just to protect one single issue of Aqeedah.  
 
And his followers followed this way in implementation of commanding good 
and prohibiting evil. Due to this, you'll find in Tabaqat Ibn Abi Ya'la that he 
describes many of the main Hanbali scholars as: عن االمنكر ااالمارر بالمعرووفف وواالنهھي  
 
"The one who would enjoin good and prohibit others from evil."  
 
There are several examples that we could quote, but it's alive form is what is 
still found in KSA called:  
  هھھھيیئة ااألمر بالمعرووفف وواالنهھي عن االمنكر
 
They encourage people for Salah, to study Islam and attend Islamic courses 
and general lectures, stop them from behaving immorally in shopping malls 
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and streets, etc., and all praises are for Allah! This is not found in most other 
lands, may Allah preserve them.  
 
It is the effect of studying the life of the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), the 
companions, and the life Imam Ahmad that they wrote several books on this 
topic. For example. The one written by Abi Bakr Al Khallal (311H), Abi Bakr 
bin Abi ad-Dunya (281H), Qadhi Abu Ya'la (458H), Hafiz Abdul Gani Al Maqdisi 
(600H), Shaikh-ul Islam Ibn Taymiyyah (728H), etc.  
 
These Imams would explain and discuss in detail the correct methodology in 
the light of Qur'an and Sunnah. And it is due to giving it much importance 
and emphasis, they would discuss this and even include this as a chapter in 
their books of Aqeedah (creed) and Tawheed. For example: Imam Barbahari 
(329H) said in Sharh us-Sunnah: "And commanding good and prohibiting 
from evil is obligatory except when..." and he said: "And commanding good 
and prohibiting evil is done by through hand, through tongue and through 
heart, without the use of the sword." [Tabaqaat Al Hanabilah 2/35 

 
And he added "without the use of the sword" so that he would clarify that 
Ahlus Sunnah, unlike Ahlal Bid'ah, do not cross the limits, obey the rules set 
by ruler, do not oppose him by sword or protests, in the name of 
"commanding good and prohibiting evil." This is because most people of 
innovations use their intellect against the narrations and methodology of the 
salaf in opposing the ruler at times of oppression, and they think that it is 
part of "commanding good and prohibiting evil." [Al Adaab ash-Shar'iyyah, 
Ibn Muflih, 1/181; Al Amr bil Ma'roof wan-Nahi anil-Munkar, Ibn Taymiyyah, 
page 40]   

Therefore, they always agreed that enjoining good and forbidding evil must 
be done in accordance to the knowledge, power and strength one has. They 
justified it from the fact that the prophet said:  

ِ صلى هللا عليیهھ وو سلم يیَقُولُل: "َمْن رَرأأىَى ِمْنُكْم َعْن أأَبِي َسِعيیٍد ااْلُخْدرِريّي رَرِضَي هللاُ َعْنهھُ قَالَل َسِمْعت رَرُسولَل  هللاَّ
يیَماننِ ُمْنَكًراا فَْليیَُغيیِّْرههُ بيِیَِدهِه٬، فَإنِْن لَْم يیَْستَِطْع فَبِلَِسانهِِھ٬، فَإنِْن لَْم يیَْستَِطْع فَبِقَْلبهِِھ٬، وَوذَذلَِك أأَْضعَ   .[رَروَوااههُ ُمْسلِمٌ ] . "ُف ااْإلِ

On the authority of Abu Sa`eed al-Khudree (may Allah be pleased with him) 
who said: 
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I heard the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) say, “Whosoever of you sees an evil, let 
him change it with his hand; and if he is not able to do so, then [let him 
change it] with his tongue; and if he is not able to do so, then with his heart 
— and that is the weakest of faith.” [Muslim] 

Their deduction was based on the part of the narration: “and if he is not able 
to”. The noble scholar Shaikh Saleh Al Usaymi said: 

االناسس ليیَس كالوااجُب على ططلبة االعلم٬، وواالوااجُب على ططلبة االعلم  قالل شيیخنا االعصيیمي: االوااجب على ااحآدد
ليیس كالوااجُب على االعلماء٬، وواالوااجب على ااحآدد االعلماء ليیس كالوااجب على االعلماُء االذيین يیقبلواا منهھم 

 وولي ااألمر وويیدخلونن عليیهھ.... فالوااجب على حسب االقدررةة. اانتهھى.

“What is obligatory on the laymen is not like the obligation on the students 
of knowledge, and the obligation on the students of knowledge is not like the 
obligation on the scholars, and the obligation on the scholars is not like the 
obligation on the scholars who meet the people of authority… so the 
obligation is in accordance to the ability.” End quote from his explanation of 
Thalatul Usool.  

And this is why Shaikh-ul Islam Ibn Taymiyyah the great mujahid who single 
handedly united the Muslims to go out and defend against the battle of Tatar, 
said:  

فمْن كانَن ِمن االمؤمنيیَن بأررضٍض هھھھو فيیهھا مستضعف أأوو في ووقت  ووقالل شيیُخ ااالسالمِم في صاررمِم االَمسلولل: "
هھھھو فيیهھ مستضعف فليیعمل بآيیة االصبر وواالصفح عمن يیؤذذيي هللا ووررسولهھ من االذيین أأووتواا االكتابب 

لذيین لديین ووبآيیة قتالل ااوواالمشركيین ووأأما أأهھھھل االقوةة فإنما يیعملونن بآيیة قتالل أأئمة االكفر االذيین يیطعنونن في اا
 " اانتهھى..أأووتواا االكتابب حتى يیعطواا االجزيیة عن يید ووهھھھم صاغروونن

 Anybody who is from the Muslims, who is in a land where he (or they) are 
weak in that land or there is a time when the Muslims are weak, the Muslims 
need to implement the (Quranic) verses of patience, and the verses of 
forgiving (the blasphemy) on the person who is harming Allah and his 
messenger from the Ahl al Kitaab and Mushrikeen. [Sarim al-Maslool 1/221] 

 

Siyaasah (Politics): 

Now that we have an idea about the oppression of the rulers of his time, and 
his care for encouraging good and forbidding evil, let's see what Imam 
Ahmad said about following the rulers. He wrote a letter to Abdoos bin Malik 
Al 'Attar:  
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االخالفة فاجتمع االناسس عليیهھ ووررضواا بهھ . ٬، وومن وولي ئمة ووأأميیر االمؤمنيین االبر وواالفاجروواالسمع وواالطاعة لأل
  . وومن غلبهھم بالسيیف حتى صارر خليیفة ووسمي أأميیر االمؤمنيین

  . وواالغزوو ماضض مع ااألمرااء إإلى يیومم االقيیامة االبر وواالفاجر ال يیتركك 
ووقسمة االفيء ووإإقامة االحدوودد إإلى ااألئمة ماضض ليیس ألحد أأنن يیطعن عليیهھم ووال يیناززعهھم ٬، ووددفع االصدقاتت  

  . وونافذةة ٬، من ددفعهھا إإليیهھم أأجزأأتت عنهھ براا كانن أأوو فاجراا إإليیهھم جائزةة
ووصالةة االجمعة خلفهھ ووخلف من وولى جائزةة تامة رركعتيین ٬، من أأعاددهھھھما فهھو مبتدعع ٬، تارركك لآلثارر ٬،  

مخالف للسنة ٬، ليیس لهھ من فضل االجمعة شيء إإذذاا لم يیر االصالةة خلف ااألئمة من كانواا برهھھھم ووفاجرهھھھم٬، 
تيین ٬، من أأعاددهھھھما فهھو مبتدعع ٬، ووتديین بأنهھا تامة ٬، ووال يیكن في صدرركك من فالسنة أأنن تصلي معهھم رركع

  . ذذلك شك
وومن خرجج على إإمامم االمسلميین ووقد كانن االناسس ااجتمعواا عليیهھ ووأأقروواا لهھ بالخالفة بأيي ووجهھ كانن بالرضا أأوو  

فإنن  - سلمصلى هللا عليیهھ وو -بالغلبة فقد شق هھھھذاا االخاررجج عصا االمسلميین ٬، ووخالف ااآلثارر عن ررسولل هللا 
  . ماتت االخاررجج عليیهھ ماتت ميیتة جاهھھھليیة

ووال يیحل قتالل االسلطانن ووال االخرووجج عليیهھ ألحد من االناسس ٬، فمن فعل ذذلك فهھو مبتدعع على غيیر االسنة  
  وواالطريیق

 
"Listening and obeying the rulers, and the Ameer ul Mu'mineen: be they 
good or evil. And to whoever inherits the caliphate, and people have 
gathered for his support, and pleased with him; and the one who revolts 
against them and seizes power by sword, and is called Ameer ul Mu'mineen 
(commander of the believers). Fighting the enemies of Islam, under the 
banner of Muslim princes, whether pious or sinful, will continue until the day 
of Resurrection, as will the division of spoils and responsibility of the Imams 
to apply the penalties for crimes against religion. (These are their exclusive 
rights, so) no one is to impugn (mock) them, or attempt to take their rights. 
Entrusting ones charities to them is valid. Whoever entrust ones charity to 
them, be they pious or sinful, has done his duty.  
 
And praying the Friday prayer behind him, and the Salah of the one prays the 
two rak'aat (units) behind them is complete. And the one who repeats it is an 
innovator and contradicts the narrations, opposes of the Sunnah. He will not 
receive any virtue of performing the Jum'ah if he does not considers Salah 
behind them to be valid, be they pious or sinful. The Sunnah (correct way) is 
to pray two units with them, and you should have no doubt about it.  
 
If the people accept someone as ruler over the Muslims and confirm him, 
under whatever circumstance, whether willingly or under duress, and agree 
for his caliphate, then anyone who rebels against that ruler, it is doubted that 
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he has separated from the unity of Muslims, and has opposed the narrations 
from the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص), and if he dies as such he died a death of 
Jahilyyah (ie., ignorance, as rebellious sinners).  
 
Nor is it permissible for anyone to fight against the Sultan (ruler/governor), 
for the sake of anyone else, and the one who does that is an innovator, away 
from the Sunnah and the straight path." [Tabaqaat 1/244; Sharh Usool 
I'tiqaad Ahlus Sunnah, al-Laalikaa'e]  
 
He considered both, the Umayyid and Abbasid caliphs and caliphate to be 
Islamically valid. [Madhab Al Hanbali, Dr. Abdullah at-Turki 1/365]  
 
He would listen and obey them, and emphasize on being with the Jamaa'ah 
(group), but would ask Allah for help in matters where he was oppressed, like 
all the other scholars of Ahlus Sunnah wal Jamaa'ah.  
 
The height of it is that he was oppressed and persecuted so severely by the 
rulers that those who witnessed his punishment would say that even if an 
Elephant would give up if it was persecuted in such a way. However, he never 
called for revolt, nor did he permit anyone with that. Indeed, he 
implemented what he advised others with. But most people give up, and 
abandon the narrations when it comes to gaining personal rights and 
benefits.  
 
And the proof for what we claim is when the fuqahaa' (jurists) gathered with 
Imam Ahmad to discuss the issue of creation of Qur'an, and whether what 
deserves to be done:  
 
لِيُّ ْبُن ِعيیَسىعَ  وَوأأَْخبََرنِي ٬، يیَقُولُل فِي وِواليیَِة ااْلَوااثِِق : " ااجتمع فقهھاء بغداادد إإلى أأبي  َحْنبَال ٬، قَالَل : َسِمْعتُ  

عبد هللا ٬، أأبو بكر بن عبيید ٬، ووإإبرااهھھھيیم بن علي االمطبخي ٬، ووفضل بن عاصم ٬، فجاءوواا إإلى أأبي عبد هللا ٬، 
قد تفاقم ووفشا ٬، يیعنونن إإظظهھاررهه لخلق االقرآآنن ووغيیر ذذلك ٬، فاستأذذنت لهھم ٬، فقالواا يیا أأبا عبد هللا ٬، هھھھذاا ااألمر 

هِھ ٬، فقالل لهھم أأبو عبد هللا : فََما تُِريیُدوونَن ؟ قَالُواا : أأنَْن نَُشاوِورَركَك فِي أأَنَّا لَْسنَا نَْرَضى بِإِْمَرتهِِھ ٬، وَوال ُسْلطَانِ 
ِ َساَعةً ٬، وَوقَالَل لهَھُْم : َعليَْیُكْم  بِالنَِّكَرةِة بِقُلُوبُِكْم ٬، وَوال تَْخلَُعواا يیًَداا ِمْن ططَاَعٍة ٬، وَوال تَُشقُّواا فَنَاظظََرهھھھُْم أأَبُو َعْبِد هللاَّ

ااْصبُِروواا َحتَّى َعَصا ااْلُمْسلِِميیَن ٬، وَوال تَْسفُِكواا دِدَماَءُكْم وَودِدَماَء ااْلُمْسلِِميیَن َمَعُكُم ٬، ااْنظُُروواا فِي َعاقِبَِة أأَْمِرُكْم ٬، ووَ 
َرااحَح ِمْن فَاِجٍر ٬، وَودَداارَر فِي ذَذلَِك َكالمٌم َكثيِیٌر لَْم أأَْحفَْظهھُ وَوَمَضْواا ٬، وَودَدَخْلُت أأَنَا وَوأأَبِي َعلَى يیَْستَِريیَح بَرٌّ ٬، أأوَْو يیُْستَ 

ِة  َ االسَّالَمةَ لَنَا وَوألُمَّ ِ : نَْسألَُل هللاَّ ِ بَْعَدَما َمَضْواا ٬، فَقَالَل أأَبِي ألَبِي َعْبِد هللاَّ ٍد ٬، وَوَماأأَبِي َعْبِد هللاَّ أأُِحبُّ ألََحٍد أأنَْن  ُمَحمَّ
ِ ٬، هھھھََذاا ِعْنَدكَك َصَواابٌب ٬، قَالَل : ال ٬، هھھھََذاا ِخالفُف ااآلثَارِر االَّتِ  ي أأُِمْرنَا فيِیهھَا يیَْفَعَل هھھھََذاا ٬، وَوقَالَل أأَبِي : يیَا أأَبَا َعْبِد هللاَّ

بِِر ٬، ثُمَّ ذَذَكرَ  ِ  بِالصَّ ُ  أأَبُو َعْبِد هللاَّ َعليَْیهِھ وَوَسلََّم : إإنِْن َضَربََك فَاْصبِْر " ٬، وَوإإنِْن . . . ٬،  ٬، قَالَل : قَالَل االنَّبِيُّ َصلَّى هللاَّ
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ِ ْبُن َمْسُعودٍد : وَوذَذَكَر َكالًما لَْم أأَْحفَظهُھْ  بِِر ٬، قَالَل َعْبُد هللاَّ   وَوإإنِْن فَاْصبِْر ٬، فَأََمَر بِالصَّ
 
Hanbal, the son of his brother said: “During the rule of Wāthiq, the jurists of 
Baghdad gathered in front of Abu Abdullah (Ahmad bin Hanbal). They 
included Abu Bakr bin ʿUbaid, Ibrāhīm bin ʿAlī al-Matbakhī and Fadl bin 
ʿĀsim. So they came to Ahmad bin Hanbal so I gave them permission. They 
said to him, ‘This affair (i.e. the inquisition) has become aggravated and 
elevated.’ They were referring to the ruler making manifest the issue of the 
Qurān being created and other than that. So Ahmad bin Hanbal said to them, 
‘So what is it that you want?’ They said: ‘We want you to join us in saying that 
we are not pleased with his rule and leadership.’ So Ahmad bin Hanbal 
debated with them for an hour and he said to them: ‘Keep opposing [the false 
belief itself] with your statements but do not remove your hands from 
obedience and do not encourage the Muslims to rebel and do not spill your 
blood and the blood of the Muslims along with you. Look to the results of 
your actions. And remain patient until you are content with a righteous or 
sinful rule...’”  
And he said: "This isn't correct, and it opposes the narrations which 
command us with patience." Then Abu Abdullah said: The messenger said: "If 
he beats you, remain patient" [Al-Sunnah, Abu Bakr Al-Khallaal, Hadith 96]   
 
So, we learn how Imam Ahmad referred back to the narrations and the advice 
of our the messenger of Allah, and called for unity with the group, and spoke 
about the preciousness of blood of the Muslims.  
 
Abul-Haarith Ahmad bin Muhammad Al-Saa'igh, the close and respected 
friend of Imam Ahmad, reported:  
 

ِ أأَْخبََرنِي مُ  ثهَھُْم قَالَل : َسأَْلُت أأَبَا َعْبِد هللاَّ ُد ْبُن َجْعفٍَر ٬، أأنَنَّ أأَبَا ااْلَحارِرثِث َحدَّ ُد ْبُن أأَبِي هھھھَارُروونَن ٬، وَوُمَحمَّ  ٬، فِي َحمَّ
ِ ٬، َما تَقُولُل فِي ااْلُخُرووجِج َمَع هھھھَُؤالِء  أأَْمٍر َكانَن َحَدثَث بِبَْغَداادَد ٬، وَوهھھھَمَّ قَْومٌم بِاْلُخُرووجِج ٬، فَقُْلُت : " يیَا أأَبَا َعْبِد هللاَّ

َماَء ٬، ال أأرََرىى ذَذلَِك ٬، َماَء ٬، االدِّ ِ ٬، االدِّ وَوال آآُمُر بهِِھ ٬،  ااْلقَْومِم ٬، فَأَْنَكَر ذَذلَِك َعليَْیهِھْم ٬، وَوَجَعَل يیَقُولُل : ُسْبَحانَن هللاَّ
َماُء ٬،  ْبُر َعلَى َما نَْحُن فيِیهِھ َخيْیٌر ِمَن ااْلفِْتنَِة يیُْسفَُك فيِیهھَا االدِّ وَويیُْستَبَاحُح فيِیهھَا ااألَْمَواالُل ٬، وَويیُْنتهَھَُك فيِیهھَا ااْلَمَحارِرمُم ٬، االصَّ

ِ ؟ قَالَل أأََما َعلِْمَت َما َكانَن االنَّاسُس فيِیهِھ يیَْعنِي أأيَیَّامَم ااْلفِْتنَِة ٬، قُْلُت : وَواالنَّاسُس ااْليیَْومَم ٬، أأَليَْیَس هھھھُْم فِي فِتْ  نٍَة يیَا أأَبَا َعْبِد هللاَّ
 َّ ْبَر َعلَى هھھھََذاا ٬،: وَوإإنِْن َكانَن ٬، فَإِن بُُل ٬، االصَّ ِت ااْلفِْتنَةُ ٬، وَوااْنقَطََعِت االسُّ ةٌ ٬، فَإذَِذاا وَوقََع االسَّيْیُف َعمَّ  َما هھھِھَي فِْتنَةٌ َخاصَّ

َماَء ٬، ال أأرََرىى ذذَ  ِة ٬، وَوقَالَل : االدِّ ٬، وَوال آآُمُر بهِھِ  لِكَ وَويیَْسلَُم لََك دِديینَُك َخيْیٌر لََك ٬، وَورَرأأيَْیتهُھُ يیُْنِكُر ااْلُخُرووجَج َعلَى ااألَئِمَّ  " 
.  
 
I asked Abu 'Abdillaah (Imam Ahmad) about something that had occurred in 
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Baghdad, and [because of which] some people were considering revolting 
[against the ruler]. I said, "O Abu 'Abdillaah, what do you say about taking 
part in the revolt with these people?" He decried it and started saying, 
"Subhanallah! The blood [of the people], the blood [of the people]! I do not 
believe in this and I do not tell others to do it. For us to suffer our situation in 
patience is better than the fitnah (tribulation) in which blood is spilt, 
property is taken, and the prohibited are violated (e.g. the honor of women). 
Do you not know what happened to the people (in the days of the previous 
fitnah)?"  
 
I said, "And the people today, Abu 'Abdillaah, are they not in fitnah [because 
of the ruler]?" He replied, " If so, it is a limited fitnah, but if the sword is 
raised, the fitnah will engulf everything and there will be no way to escape. 
To suffer patiently this [current difficulty], such that Allah keeps your 
religion safe for you, is better for you." I saw him decry revolting against the 
leaders, and say, "[Do not spill the people's] blood. I do not believe in this and 
I do not command it." [Al-Sunnah, Abu Bakr Al-Khallaal, Hadith 95]  
 
If this was his stance towards Al Wathiq, who so severe against him, then 
what do think was his stance about Ma'moon and Mu'tasem, those who were 
more dangerous, as they were the ones who opened the door and popularized 
the belief of creation of Qur'an?  
 
Qadhi Abi Ya'la said:  
 

ووقالل أأيیضاً في رروواايیة االمرووززيي " فإنن كانن أأميیرااً يیعرفف بشربب االمسكر وواالغلولل يیغزوو معهھ٬، إإنما ذذااكك لهھ 
في نفسهھ٬، ووقد ررووىى عنهھ في كتابب االمحنة: أأنهھ كانن يیدعو االمعتصم بأميیر االمؤمنيین في غيیر موضع. ووقد 

أميیر االمؤمنيین٬، وولم يیكن من ددعاهه إإلى االقولل بخلق االقرآآنن٬، ووضربهھ عليیهھ٬، ووكذلك قد كانن يیدعو االمتوكل ب
أأهھھھل االعلم٬، ووال كانن أأفضل ووقتهھ ووززمانهھ. ووقد ررووىى عنهھ ما يیعاررضض هھھھذاا؛ فقالل في رروواايیة حنبل " ووأأيي بالء 
كانن أأكبر من االذيي كانن أأحدثث عدوو هللا ووعدوو ااإلسالمم: من إإماتة االسنة؟ " يیعني االذيي كانن أأحدثث قبل 

ى ظظهھر جزء من كتب أأخي ررحمهھ هللا " حدثنا أأبو االفتح االمتوكل فأحيیا االمتوكل االسنة. ووقالل فيیما ررأأيیتهھ عل
  ."بن منيیع قالل " سمعت جديي يیقولل: كانن أأحمد إإذذاا ذذكر االمأمونن قالل: كانن ال مأمونن
 
It is narrated from him (Imam Ahmad) in his book "Al Mihnah" that he called 
Mu'tasem as "Ameer ul Mu'mineen" many times, though he called for belief 
in the creation of the Qur'an, and lashed him for it. And similarly, he would 
call Al Mutawakkil as "Ameer ul Mu'mineen", though he was not from the 
people of knowledge, nor was he the best of people of his and era. And 
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something has been narrated that (apparently) contradicts it in a narration 
from Hanbal: "And which trial was bigger than the one which the enemy of 
Allah and enemy of Islam? Referring to what happened before Al Mutawakkil 
revived the Sunnah... and it has been narrated: When Ahmad would mention 
Ma'moon, he would say: "He was not Ma'moon (ie., he did not lived up to his 
name, which meant trustworthy)." [Al Ahkaam as-Sultaaniyyah, Qadhi Abi 
Ya'la, page 20]  

Shaikh Muhammad Ameen Ash Shinqitee justified Imam Ahmad’s stance of 
not revolting against in-spite of all what happened. Below is an excerpt from 
his tafseer named “Adwaa’ al Bayan”: 

 
سببا لعزلهھ وواالقيیامم عليیهھ  إإذذاا ططرأأ على ااإلمامم ااألعظم فسق ٬، أأوو ددعوةة إإلى بدعة . هھھھل يیكونن ذذلك : ااألوولى
ددااعيیا إإلى بدعة جازز االقيیامم عليیهھ لخلعهھ . وواالتحقيیق االذيي ال ؟ قالل بعض االعلماء : إإذذاا صارر فاسقا ٬، أأوو  أأوو ال

  . شك فيیهھ أأنهھ ال يیجوزز االقيیامم عليیهھ لخلعهھ إإال إإذذاا ااررتكب كفراا بوااحا عليیهھ من هللا برهھھھانن
 بايیعنا ررسولل هللا : قالل -ررضي هللا عنهھ  - عباددةة بن االصامت فقد أأخرجج االشيیخانن في " صحيیحيیهھما " عن

٬،  عليینا لى االسمع وواالطاعة في منشطنا وومكرهھھھنا ٬، ووعسرنا وويیسرنا ٬، ووأأثرةةع -صلى هللا عليیهھ ووسلم  -
  " . ووأأنن ال نناززعع ااألمر أأهھھھلهھ ٬، قالل : " إإال أأنن تروواا كفراا بوااحا عندكم فيیهھ من هللا برهھھھانن

 

 -قالل : سمعت ررسولل هللا  -ررضي هللا عنهھ  - عوفف بن مالك ااألشجعي من حديیث " مسلم ووفي " صحيیح
خيیارر أأئمتكم االذيین تحبونهھم وويیحبونكم ٬، ووتصلونن عليیهھم وويیصلونن عليیكم ٬،  : " يیقولل -لم صلى هللا عليیهھ ووس

ووشراارر أأئمتكم االذيین تبغضونهھم وويیبغضونكم ٬، ووتلعنونهھم وويیلعنونكم " قالواا : قلنا يیا ررسولل هللا أأفال ننابذهھھھم 
من وولي عليیهھ وواالل فرآآهه يیأتي عند ذذلك ؟ قالل : " ال ما أأقامواا فيیكم االصالةة ٬، ال ما أأقامواا فيیكم االصالةة ٬، إإال 

  " . ما يیأتي من معصيیة هللا ٬، ووال يینزعن يیداا من ططاعة شيیئا من معصيیة هللا فليیكرهه

  
صلى هللا عليیهھ  -أأنن ررسولل هللا  -ررضي هللا عنهھا  - أأمم سلمة أأيیضا : من حديیث " مسلم ووفي " صحيیح

أأنكر سلم ٬، وولكن من ررضي ستكونن أأمرااء فتعرفونن ووتنكروونن ٬، فمن عرفف برئئ ٬، وومن  " : قالل -ووسلم 
  " . ووتابع " . قالواا : يیا ررسولل هللا أأفال نقاتلهھم ؟ قالل : " ال ما صلواا

 

قالل : قالل ررسولل هللا  -ررضي هللا عنهھما  - اابن عباسس ووأأخرجج االشيیخانن في " صحيیحيیهھما " من حديیث
راا قق االجماعة شبمن ررأأىى من أأميیرهه شيیئا فكرهھھھهھ فليیصبر ; فإنهھ ليیس أأحد يیفارر : " صلى هللا عليیهھ ووسلم

  " . فيیموتت ٬، إإال ماتت ميیتة جاهھھھليیة
 

صلى هللا  -أأنهھ سمع ررسولل هللا  -ررضي هللا عنهھما  - اابن عمر في " صحيیحهھ " من حديیث مسلم ووأأخرجج
من خلع يیداا من ططاعة لقي هللا يیومم االقيیامة ال حجة لهھ ٬، وومن ماتت ووليیس في عنقهھ  : " يیقولل -عليیهھ ووسلم 

  . ألحادديیث في هھھھذاا كثيیرةةوواا " بيیعة ماتت ميیتة جاهھھھليیة
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٬، إإال إإذذاا ااررتكب االكفر االصريیح االنصوصص تدلل على منع االقيیامم عليیهھ٬، وولو كانن مرتكبا لما ال يیجوزز فهھذهه
كفر بوااحح ؛ أأيي :  أأنهھ -صلى هللا عليیهھ ووسلم  -قامم االبرهھھھانن االشرعي من كتابب هللا ووسنة ررسولهھ  االذيي

  . ظظاهھھھر بادد ال لبس فيیهھ
 

إإلى بدعة االقولل : بخلق االقرآآنن ٬، ووعاقبواا االعلماء من أأجلهھا بالقتل ٬،  وواالوااثق وواالمعتصم االمأمونن ووقد ددعا
وواالضربب ٬، وواالحبس ٬، ووأأنوااعع ااإلهھھھانة ٬، وولم يیقل أأحد بوجوبب االخرووجج عليیهھم بسبب ذذلك . وودداامم ااألمر 

  . االخالفة ٬، فأبطل االمحنة ٬، ووأأمر بإظظهھارر االسنة االمتوكل بضع عشرةة سنة حتى وولي
 

 ووقد جاءتت بذلك .امم ووال غيیرهه في معصيیة هللا تعالىال ططاعة إلم ع االمسلميین على أأنهھووااعلم أأنهھ أأجمع جميی
نن أأ -ررضي هللا عنهھما  - اابن عمر ٬، ووال مطعن كحديیثلصحيیحة االصريیحة االتي ال لبس فيیهھاااألحادديیث اا

مر ؤاالسمع وواالطاعة على االمرء االمسلم فيیما أأحب ووكرهه ٬، ما لم يی : " ررسولل هللا صلى هللا عليیهھ ووسلم قالل
  . ووأأبو ددااوودد أأخرجهھ االشيیخانن ٬، " بمعصيیة ٬، فإنن أأمر بمعصيیة فال سمع ووال ططاعة

 
 أأنهھ قالل في االسريیة االذيین -صلى هللا عليیهھ ووسلم  -عن االنبي  -ررضي هللا عنهھ  - علي بن أأبي ططالب ووعن

ووفي  " رووففلو ددخلوهھھھا ما خرجواا منهھا أأبداا ; إإنما االطاعة في االمع : " أأمرهھھھم أأميیرهھھھم أأنن يیدخلواا في االنارر
  ] . 12 \ 60) [  ووال يیعصيینك في معرووفف : ( االكتابب االعزيیز

Shaikh Shinqiti wrote:  

“If the public sees evil doing on part of the head ruler, or calling to Bid’ah, 
will that be a reason for withdrawal (from pledge of obedience) and to revolt 
against him, or not? Some scholars say: If he becomes a fasiq (evil doer), or a 
caller to Bid’ah then it is permissible to revolt against him to remove him. 
But the truth is that about which there is no doubt that it is not permissible 
to revolt against him to remove him unless he does a clear kufr against which 
there is clear proof from Allah.  

The two shaikhs (Bukhari and Muslim) narrated in their ‘Saheeh’ from 
‘Ubadah ibn Samit (radiyallahu anh) said: “He took the Pledge from us, was 
that we were to listen and obey (the orders) both at the time when we were 
active and at the time when we were tired, and at our difficult time and at 
our ease and to be obedient to the ruler and give him his right even if he did 
not give us our right, and not to fight against him unless we noticed him 
having open Kufr (disbelief) for which we would have a proof with us from 
Allah." 

 
And in ‘Saheeh Muslim’ is a narration from Auf bin Malik al Ashja’ee – may 
Allah be pleased with him – said: I heard the messenger of Allah say: “The 
best of your rulers are those whom you love and who love you, who invoke 
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God's blessings upon you and you invoke His blessings upon them. And the 
worst of your rulers are those whom you hate and who hate you and whom 
you curse and who curse you. It was asked (by those present): Shouldn't we 
overthrow them with the help of the sword? He said: No, as long as they 
establish prayer among you. If you then find anything detestable in them. 
You should hate their administration, but do not withdraw yourselves from 
their obedience.” 
 

And in ‘Saheeh Muslim’ it has been narrated on the authority of Umm Salama 
that the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: 
In the near future there will be Amirs and you will like their good deeds and 
dislike their bad deeds. One who sees through their bad deeds (and tries to 
prevent their repetition by his band or through his speech), is absolved from 
blame, but one who hates their bad deeds (in the heart of his heart, being 
unable to prevent their recurrence by his hand or his tongue), is (also) safe ( 
so far as God's wrath is concerned). But one who approves of their bad deeds 
and imitates them is spiritually ruined. People asked (the Holy Prophet): 
Shouldn't we fight against them? He replied: No, as long as they say their 
prayers. 

The two shaikhs (Bukhari and Muslim) narrated in their ‘Saheeh’ from Ibn 
`Abbas: 

The Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said, "If somebody sees his Muslim ruler doing something 
he disapproves of, he should be patient, for whoever becomes separate from 
the Muslim group even for a span and then dies, he will die as those who died 
in the Pre-lslamic period of ignorance (as rebellious sinners). 

And Muslim reported in his ‘Saheeh’ from Ibn 'Umar (May Allah be pleased 
with them) that he heard the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) saying, "One who 
withdraws his hand from obedience (to the Amir) will find no argument (in 
his defense) when he stands before Allah on the Day of Resurrection; and one 
who dies without having sworn allegiance will die the death of one belonging 
to the Days of Ignorance." 

So, these prove prohibition of revolting against him, even if he does what is 
not permissible for him, except if he did clear kufr about which is based on 
legal proofs from the book of Allah and the Sunnah of his messenger ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص - 
that it is clear kufr, i.e., open without any confusion.  
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And Ma’moon, Mu’tasim and Wathiq called to innovation of ‘creation of the 
Qur’an’, and the punished the scholars by killing, beating, imprisonment, and 
different forms of harms; yet no one declared obligation of revolting due to 
that reason. And the matter lasted for ten long years until Mutawkkil became 
the caliph, so he ended the persecution and commanded the rise of Sunnah.    

And know that scholars agreed by consensus that there is obedience for a 
ruler or anyone other than him in disobedience to Allah ta’aala. And there 
are authentic clear narrations where there is no ambiguity nor any issue like 
the narration of Ibn Umar – may Allah be pleased with him – that the 
messenger of Allah said: "It is obligatory upon a Muslim to listen (to the 
ruler) and obey whether he likes it or not, except when he is ordered to do a 
sinful thing; in such case, there is no obligation to listen or to obey." Narrated 
by the two shaikhs, and Abu Dawood.  

And Ali ibn Abu Talib – may Allah be pleased with him-  narrated from the 
prophet ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص that he said about the expedition in which their leader asked 
them to burn themselves: "If they had entered it (the fire) they would never 
have come out of it, for obedience is required only in what is good."  

And in the Book of All-Mighty: “nor will they disobey you in what is right” 
[al-Mumtahinah 60:12] 

End quote from Adwaa al bayan (vol 1/ explanation of surah Baqarah 2:30) 

Shaikh Abdul Kareem al Khudair commented on this explanation of shaikh 
Shinqiti and said: We do not care about what people say about us… And this 
(explanation) is something which both mind and proof agree with… And 
everyone must prefer before doing anything the general maslaha above the 
specific maslaha…” [End quote from his explanation of selective ayaat from 
surah Baqarah from Adwaa al Bayan] 

And explaining the same, shaikh Sulayman ar-Ruhaily said:  

مسلما يینهھونن عن االسلف يینهھونن االناسس عن االخرووجج على وولي اامرهھھھم اانن كانن مسلما مطلقا. وواانن لم يیكن 
االخرووجج عليیهھ اادداا لم تكن عندهھھھم: قدررةة على ااززاالتهھ ٬، ااوو كانن تترتب على االخرووجج مفسدةة ااعظم  من مفسدةة 

 بقائهھ٬، ااوو لم يیكن عندهھھھم من يیحكم االبالدد لو ااززاالواا. 

“The Salaf used to forbid revolting against their ruler unrestrictedly, if he 
was a Muslim. And if he was not a Muslim then the (salaf) used to forbid 
revolting against him: 1) If the Muslims did not have the ability to remove 
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him. 2) Or if revolting results in a greater evil than (this ruler) staying in his 
place. 3) Or they do not have anyone who can rule the country if they remove 
(the disbelieving ruler). [End quote from the video “The Syrian situation 
explained in beautiful detail”] 

But forget about revolting, Imam Ahmad would not even curse these 
oppressors: 

 
يیومم ضربب قالل لهھ االعونن االموكل  االمعتصم إإلى أأبو عبد هللا أأحمد بن حنبل لما خرجج : يیحيیى بن نعيیم ووقالل

أأنن االمظلومم إإذذاا ددعا على من  ااإلمامم أأحمد بهھ ااددعع على ظظالمك قالل ليیس بصابر من ددعا على ظظالمهھ يیعني
من  مرفوعا عائشة  عن ااألسودد عن إإبرااهھھھيیم عن أأبي حمزةة من رروواايیة االترمذيي ووااههظظلمهھ فقد اانتصر كما رر

ميیمونن  ووهھھھو ي حمزةةأأب حديیث ال نعرفهھ إإال من حديیث االترمذيي قالل  ددعا على من ظظلمهھ فقد اانتصر
٬، ووإإذذاا اانتصر فقد ااستوفى حقهھ ووفاتهھ االدررجة  ٬، ضعفوهه ال سيیما فيیما ررووااهه عنإبرااهھھھيیم االنخعي ااألعورر
  . االعليیا

 
وولمن صبر ووغفر إإنن ذذلك لمن ﴿ قولهھ إإلى ﴾سبيیلوولمن اانتصر بعد ظظلمهھ فأوولئك ما عليیهھم من ﴿ :قالل تعالى

 ااألمورر﴾عزمم 

Once when he was asked to curse on his oppressor, he replied: “He is not 
bearing patience who curses his oppressor.” This was mentioned by Imam 
Muhammad ibn Muflih al-Maqdisi in Adaaab ash-Sharee’ah (2/237). He also 
proved this statement of Imam Ahmad using the ayaat: And whoever avenges 
himself after having been wronged - those have not upon them any cause [for 
blame] … And whoever is patient and forgives - indeed, that is of the matters 
[requiring] determination. [ash-Shoora 42:41-43] 

Subhanallah, may Allah give us something of intellect and patience that He 
bestowed on Imam Ahmad!  

Accepting or rejecting money from the rulers: 

Shaikh Wasiullah commented on the below narration and explained Imam 
Ahmad’s stance on working under rulers: 

ِ ْبِن ُعَمَر, َعنْ  ِ  وَوَعْن َسالِِم ْبِن َعْبِد َهللاَّ َكانَن يیُْعِطي ُعَمَر -صلى هللا عليیهھ ووسلم  -أأَبيِیهِھ; { أأنَنَّ رَرُسولَل َهللاَّ
ْلهھُ, أأوَْو تََصدَّقْق بهِِھ, وَوَما َجاَءكَك ِمْن هھھھَ  َذاا ااَْلَمالِل, وَوأأَْنَت َغيْیُر ااَْلَعطَاَء, فيَیَقُولُل: أأَْعِطهِھ أأَْفقََر ِمنِّي, فيَیَقُولُل: "ُخْذههُ فَتََموَّ

} رَروَوااههُ ُمْسلِمٌ  ٍل فَُخْذههُ, وَوَما َال فََال تُْتبِْعهھُ نَْفَسَك".ُمْشِرفٍف وَوَال َسائِ   
 
Salim bin ’Abdullah bin ’Umar narrated on the authority of his father 
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(radiyallahu anh) that the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) gave 'Umar bin Al-
Khattab something (some money), but he said to him, ‘Would you give it to a 
person, who is more needy than me'? Upon this, the Messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) 
would said, 'Take it. If you are given something from this property, without 
you having asked for it or being eager to receive it, and if you are not given, 
do not go and ask for it.” (Related by Muslim) 
 
The muhadditheen (hadith experts) explained that the messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was 
offering him zakat money. The beloved messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) was the owner 
of Baitul - maal, and it would include all types of money (zakat, ordinary 
charity, etc). And so Umar (radiyallahu anh) probably rejected it for this 
reason. But the messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) told him that it is not permissible for him to 
reject it as it is from Wali al Amr ie., himself. Rejecting this money is not 
included in Wara' and taqwa. 

Scholars have explained that if the ruler practices Islam and is known for 
goodness, then he would give money only for some benefit. And he would not 
waste it. The beloved messenger (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) said: 

 
 إإنن ررجاال يیتخوضونن في مالل هللا بغيیر حق فلهھم االنارر
"There are such men who are wasting the wealth of Allah (charity) without 
any right are deserving of Naar (hell - fire)." 

 
If the "Wali al Amr" or "Ameer al Mu'mineen" gives money, then he would 
give for some benefit. Take it without being avaricious or greedy, and there is 
no need to ask whether it is zakat money or not. 

But this Ameer al Mu'mineen should be ruler of believers who is a true 
believer. Not that he is a fasiq and a fajir, who wastes the wealth 
(from bayt al maal) for personal benefits, in which case it is obligatory to 
avoid it. 

When situation began deteriorating (evil rulers came to throne), Imam 
Ahmad rejected working for the government, or accepting their salaries, or to 
help them in anyway. And he would denounce those who would work under 
the govt. and say that they are not from the good ones as they are working 
under them though those rulers were forcing on others to accept deviant 
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beliefs like "khalq al Qur'an" (creation of Qur'an) and were close to deviants 
like Ibn Abi Duaad etc. 

Thus, we learn that one should accept it if the ruler is a 
true Ameer ul Mu'mineen. But if it is doubted that while working under the 
ruler, he may ask you to even oppress others and take their rights, then such 
jobs is what Imam Ahmad stopped others from. End quote from Shaikh 
Wasiullah’s explanation of Bulugh al Maram, vol. 1.  

So, we warn those who fabricate stories on Imam Ahmad like he stopped 
eating bread in the house of his son Salih when he became the judge.  

نبلل  حكايیاتت  في  االسنة  وواالووررعع٬،  ووذذكرر  هھھھذذهه  االحكايیة٬،  ووقدد  قالل  االشيیخ  تقي  االدديینن:  كذذبوواا  على  أأحمدد  بنن  ح
 ووحكايیة  اامتناعهھ  منن  االخبزز  االذذيي  خبزز  في  بيیتت  اابنهھ  صالح  لما  توولى  االقضاء

 

Shaikh ul Islam said: “They fabricated on Ahmad bin Hanbal concerning his 
level of adherence to the Sunnah and piety.” And he mentioned this report, 
which says that he refused to eat bread from the house of his son Salih when 
he was appointed as a judge. [al-Mustadrak ‘ala Majmoo’ Fatawa  (1/24)] 
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